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SWEEPING VICTORY FOH
RF.PUBLICAN R[GULARS

GRAND OLD PARTY AGAIN
VICTORIOUS.

" F ..

Carries State, County and Town-
ship By Increased-Pluralities,
Demonstrating ~’aith of People
.in Administration.

A clean sweep of Atlantic City and the
County was made at the polls Tuesday last by
the Republl(~tn ticket, b’y majorities deuislve

enough to convince all that the people of At-
lanUo County remain loyal to the Grand Old
Party, and all factions are burying the hatchet
to Join hand~ for the promotk)n of the genera]
weff~wo of the City and County.

The election. In Atlantic City Was most or-
derly, Chief of Police :Malcolm Woodruff
maintaining the best of order at the polls and
promptly arr~tlng any who)mringed the pub-

:lie peace. In spite of close contests In several
wards, officers had no dltflculty In keeping
order. " "

In Hamilton Township theee was practically
no opp(mltion to the Reptthllcan- ticket, which
went through with flying colors. The etec.
tion here, too, was most orderly, and one ol
the quietest in m~nyyears. ~’alter E.’Edge
for As~embiy and :Elmer D. Bump for Coroner,
won out with heavy majorities throughout the

Wi~DDED TWENTY-FOUR YEARS.

Friends of Popular Pastor Surprised

Rev.~nd Mrs, Moore at Parsonbge.

ur~lay evening last, the Rev. 8, K. Moore,
Pastor or-the M. E. Church, wa~ sttrprised to
hear the "Glory Song*’ sung at his .gate by
scores o4’ hearty voices, and opening his door
w~ Still more su.rprised to see nearly.a hun-
dred triends mmembled to give their Pastor
and his wife a reception In honor of the twenty-
fourth annivermry of their wedding day..

The guests filled the Parsonage to its utmost
capacity and donated to their thoroughly sur-
prised host and hostess many Handsome and
useful gifts, including picture~ linen, bric-a-

brae, cloths edibles and ninny’other acceptab~
gifts. ~Bpeeches were made by the donors, tu
which the Pastor replied with-a few well

ebosen words. :The gulls had preps, red eL~]
tert~lnment for the evening by zt program oJ
music, instrumental and vocal, selections b’y I

the Choir ol the Church, recitations and read- I
lugs, and all present voted the occaslon one Ol
the most plant ever held In the l-~arsonage.

First Married in Choir Received Gift.
¯ In fulfilment of a mutual promise rtmdc
several months ago by the members of the
Pr~byterian Choir, that the first member
married would~ receive a wedding gift frun~
the Choir, the members, arrayed a~ ghostk,
gave Mrs. Walter Mahnke, nee James, a hand-
some sliver candelabra Thursday evening fop
lowing a surprise party at the home of her
p~ronts, Dr. and Mrs. H. 0. James. The even-.# . .

ing was spent in an enjoyable manner and all
present extended best wishes to .Mrs. Mahnke.
At ten o’clock the ghosts sat down to a table of
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FINED FOR KILLING ODE
Opening Day of Season for Deer

Marked by F, equent Violations of
Law -- Wardens Made Several
Arrests--Many Hunters Abroad.

A~ter a closed seaDon covering a period of ten
years it was again lawful Wednesday last to
shoot deer in the gameflelds of~ew Jersey,
but the sport is so hedged about with’ restric-
tions Intended to prevent the wholesale

slrtughter of the animals that but compara-
tively few were shoL Of those which were
captured by sportsmen the-gre~ter number
were probably does, which are easier to
approach than the bucks; but as It is unlawful
to shoot these several hunters In South Jersey
had to pay heavy fines for violating the law.

Seba-~tin Maulbach, of Hoboken, was arrested
by State Warden Fred. J. Hall, with a doeth

Bi~ School (~fl~iruet[on t0 Be Held in MASOUERAOEMEliY 
Camden November 17-I 9:-

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Sunday school Workem are plan:nlng to H£d]owe’erl ~Costumes
attend in larg~ numbe~ the New J~rsey Con-

BLATTNi:R AND BE~;ER We)N,

Close Contest at Egg Harbor City.---

Other Town Tidings.
:Egg Harbor CRy,’Nov. 5.--The main fight at

the polls here Tuesday" Z~st ~as between the
fet~nce Sund~y.J~ool Institute, in First M. R
Church in Camde$, on W’edneeday, Thursday
and Friday, November 17th, 18th and 19th,
under the ausplc~ of the B~r~ of Sunday
Schools of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

guises at Uackson House :Ball
Were Quaint,. Curious and
Fantastical.

candidates for City Council and the. young
Republicans came out victorious by electing
Charles Blat~ner and Albert F. Beyer. Wil-
liam ~q_schlleh, against whom the har~¢st
fight was directed, came out ahead of Be~ch-

This will .be the first school of Just.ruction
held In the T~sst.by the-Board and live Sunny There was a notable gathering of people of all
school workers in this ~tate are looking for- ages and nationsnt the Jackson Homse Monday

ward to the institute ms a very choice oppor- dvening last, where one of the most enjoyable

tunlty: VehlIo .the big institute ~s to beacon, masquerades thaiever occurred in this place

ducted by the Sunday ~ehool Board o£ the washeld. The costumes, quaint, curionsand

bIethodist Church it Will not be sectarian and fantastical, worn by the guests presented a

Sunday school Workers of all denomin~ttons nocturnal array of weird, uncanny beings

arc.privileged to attend, such as one seldom meets with on terra firma.
__ Devils and nuns, sages and fools, robust youth

Impressions of a Visitor¯ and grim Death made merry together until the
stroke of twelve,

E, dit~ o1’ The .Record. Space doee not permit thcdeseription of the
DEAR S;R:--Some ~’wen years since I had co~}mes, each of which displayed striking

occasion to visit May’s Landing, where I

told by the close margin of lea votes. Walter
E. Edge, candidate ~or .-..,xsembly, recelved a
Vote of 241. It Is estzmated that about one
"hundred registered voters dld not come io the
polls at alL The ejection w’,~s orderly..

The Merry ~,’lves g~ve ~t farewell party :to
one of their members, Mrs. William Kull~-Fxl-
day evening of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Kull
were obliged, to move to Atlantic City, wher~
Mr. Kull is employed, owing to the poor rali-
ro~d accommodations during the Winter.

Jacob Mlesner, aged eighty-Mx years, one-of
the oldest residents of Galloway T0~n~hip,
died Thursday oflast wee. k at his h mT~me_bn
Frunklln Avenu’~.. The funeral services, h~Id

W’HOLE ~rUMBER 1682. o-
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COSTLY PRI’ZES AWARDED-. ’
,TO TICKET HOLDERS. :=

Profits’Fair [But Not Up to Expec-
tations Says Father ~tmnessey:-- - : :i
Will _Mat~ially Decrease. Heavy
Church Debt. : " : ;:-: - :

. : °.

. . . - . . .

With the drawing- for Use prizes offered to :._:
lucky-- ticket bol~lers -and an-lnforn]~ ~-
the bazaar of thi~ St. V’incent de Paul ~
Church, opened on the ~veamg of the=th r~ -:: ;’~
in the Opera House, closed Saturday ~e~dl~ll

his posesslon. He was taken before 3,Ia~istrate
D. :F~ ]szard and after a long hearing paid a
fine of $100 and costs.

Hunters from all parts of the State gathered
lwre Tuesday evening a4~d early W__ednesday
morning, before .daylight, they Invaded the
woods and fields between this place and
Weymouth. Howa:rdBchenk, of V;eymouth,
and Harry Moore, of this place, each brought
down a large buck and others were killed by
vlsiting sportsmen, while a number of does
atnd fawns fell vlcttx~m. Sportsmen say. ~ls
difficult to keep within the law- In this respect
as in the brush It is next-to lmpos~Ible to
di.~-iingulsh one deer from another.

spent several da~s searching ~ords in the
omce of the County. C ler.k. At ~hat time there
were poor train a~comod~tlo~s ~nd In order to
devote myself to lhe work I-was obliged to
remain in the village overnight.

originality and effectually disguised the guests
after several dance~, ~d -was given hy

znlne host, ~rilllam %V. Jackson to unmask.
Then followed an evening of unbroken merri-
ment,, except wh~n~the masqueraderskept
quiet long enough to permtt aphotographer

lasL Judging from thewords of the~,-
Sun.day afternoon, wa.~ largely attended, ln- the Re~. Thony~ F. Hennessy, the afl~i~ ~
terment was made)n the]Deal cemetery. not as as suUcll]~t~l ml~ fJl~- = ...:~

The young lSeople of the SL John’s Refo~ed. recelpts for benefit of%heehu~h~l~i--
Church gave an entertainmentTh.ursday even- ~hort of expeetatlop.~,.
ingi_n Aurora-R’~ll for thebeneflt0fthechureh Fathe/’.Hennessy worked early and Igte to~:In the course0f myramble~lmade the~e- to secure a flashllght record of the strange and~netteda neat aura forc~rrylng on im- make the bazaar

quaintance of many people# a~d :lOng walks -- theholmUmt the
about Mac t0wff.made ~iae farfi!liar with its " . : r . -

Thedecoratlons, consisU~go]~VaeR_b.~ntcrns, provement& The entertainment was well money realized from the sale of tieir, e~ ~ :
advantages and the many attr~etidia~ that. _had oriental lamps and other bddltles appropriate carried Out arid 6on;sislL-~.l -of" d-lMog~ea,.reeP.a- articles ofi~I~n:l at"fide booth~ w0ui~ t "~
been afforded it by nature. At that tline ~:land reduce the heavy debt hanging over the"
¯ was selling rapidly in this part of-:At~i~tic

for the ~occasion, were beautiful andmadea lions, addrcssesand other numbers"

County and I remembe~ the vivid lmpr~’~ns
fitting background for the revels of the weird The Bachelor Girls, who gave a party to church, a debt recently increased by ~ In-- :-_

I -had of the rapid g~wth in store for May’s
gathering. At the end of the hall the festive their gentlemen friendsSaturday evening las~,- stallation of steam heating. From the:-oat~t:/-

Landing. Su~ly, thought.I~ this village, ~rlth
bosrd,falriy gro~nlng w4th ltsweight offrutts,whoare!naredanger oflos.lng tWosald to have received0f thelrproposalsmemberS,from thatlt was a source 0.fgreat ~rageme~t.to hi-/his ~nany friends here .and el~whel~.

:
Its beautiful river and l0ke and its abundant

candles, nuts, elder and other Hallowe’en thelreseorts after.the Hallowe’en party. No responded so readLily to his appe~l-f0r aJ[d; An
::

County. The return~ are printed In lull for
Atlantic City and County in ~nother column.

Harmony is now the watchword of all fac.
tions in Atlantic City and the County Joins in
the effort to work In Unison for the promotion
of the resort’s p~’osperity, which is now gre~’t
but will be much gre~ter daring the c-Dining
season If all parties and ,factions will Join
Ibrct.~ fc, r.the common good of the municipal-
ity. N,w Ibat pre.-election controversies are
over there arv many reasons why the hatchet
.~houhl be buried deep for all time to come.

Party h-’u/e~ of every ’~tion are calling fez
uarm,,n~ ~,f action in the administration of
mun ,’: :~al affalr~

PEOPLE YOU KNOW..

Mr~ MelL }¢. Morse and daughter, Mrs.
Amanth, .~hane, returned Tuesday after visit-
Jng ff~cnds at Hammonton and Atlantic City.

2,l;.~s Y~alliv:May Taggart and Julia Kirk-
man, of ]’hlhtdelphla, were -the guests of Mr
at,d Mrs. William %V. Jackson Monday and
T~day }a.~L

Zdward Huun, of Hunn Bros., Surveyors,
wko trove b~q~ engaged In Sure’eying a tract of

here for the Messrs, Wood, returned
to his home In Philadelphia, He wll]

during the "Winter to assist in ti~e
of a; large tract ofland for ~lessra
a work that will probably require

for compietlom
A. Craskill, Pa-esldent of the 1!}09 Law
the University of Tennessee, h~s be~n

to represent the Chl Delta Society of
college at the annual debate In February.

[’he many friends of Dr. S..&. Orwlg wH] re-
to learn that he Is confined to his hdnge

on Second StrUt seriously.Ill.
- = ~Y-

0
In the Churches.

The combined choirs of both M.-E. and
Presbyterian Churches will render special
music t~morrow in the M. E. Churc-b.

key. W!lliam Disbr0w, a former pastor, IS
do!ug good work at K~!ghn’s A,venue ,~!, F1
~n_ .................................

Rev. Samuel /=l. Potter, d former pastol ol
the Presbyterian Church here, but now st~
tion~l in Cai~den, Is/orging his work ahead,
though his field is difficult. He is sooh to enter
upon his third year at the Woodland Avenue
Presbyterian Church.

There will be no preaching in the Presby-
terian Church to-morrow. The congregation
has accepted an Invitation from the M: E.
ChUrch to participate with them In celebrat-
Ing the sixty-first atmtversary of their church.
Sunday School at ~30, Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6.¢1 P-m. -Topic : "Life lessons for
me from the L~.~k of Hebrews," IAmder, ~tr~.
F C. b~aner. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.45 p.m. A cordial invitation i.-
e:ttended to all to attend these servlce~

l~ervlees will be held to-morrow in SL VineenJ
de Paul Catholic t’hur~h Rs follows: Mass at
~i.:~ and 10.30 A.. M.; ~unday School 2.:~1 P. M.
Music by Choir. The.public is extended u
cordial invitation to attlend all service-& ]~ev.
Tholn;t.s F. ]lvnnes.~y, ]’astor.

Change in Board of Freeholders.
Three new members will take their seats In

the Atlantic County Board bf Chosen Free
holders next January. Cyrus V,’, Osgood, of
Hammonton, sueL~eds himself, defeating M.
1.. Jwckmm, t.be l~epublicatn candidate. Magis-
trate John D. Carver, of Elwood, is one Of the
new membe~u, succeeding John T. irving. Mr.
Carver, who Is well kn6wn through his ~on-
nectiou with automobile speed arrests. Is al~
a member of the County Board of Registration
nnd.Ele~_.Lions. J~tmes Clmtnlo, of Buena Vista
Township, succeeds Nornmn J. McConuell.
Charlc~ llart, of Margate City, will take thc
s~at formerly occupied by Jol~ Gertzen.

Death of Aged Resident:
Miss lAzzie Taylor, agL<l 8] year~, died Mon-

day h’~t at The home of relatlves In Berlin¯
after a brieflllue~. Acute indigestion ~as’tbe
t.ause of death. The funeral services were held
Thu~4ay and interment w;~.~ made at Wey-
mouth, rMi.-~s Taylor ha.s lived 5,r geverat
y~tru with her eou.sln, Ml.’S. Anna Com~ver, at
the residence of the latter, corner Main Street
and }ludson Avenue, and was highly t.~-
teemed bY all who knew h6r. She was a meal-"
her of the ~tate 51. E. Church, ~f Uamden, but
~ttended servlc~ here, .’~he is ,urvived by a
sister and two brothers.

Township Ta~es Are Due.
Tax bills for 1909 have been sent out to

property owners in Hamilton Township dur-
ing the week by-CoLle~torofTaxe~ Clark ~’,
Abbott, payable at the e~rllest convenience of
the recipients" The-assessment varies little
from that of last year. ¯

Y. M~C. A. Dined at Union Hotel.
Thirty members of the Atlantic City Y. M;

C. A. held a supper and ~al session at
Bakers "Union Hotel Thursday evening. All
who attended pronounced the after a most
pleasant one. The members returned to At.
lantle City on a late e~re~.

Telephone Service to Station.
Business men of the town a,~d others having

trans~cUons With the railroad pfllee here have
been promised by Supt. D. H. Lovell to
have a telephone’ service established between
the station and the ’phone’cent.rais. Thls Is a
mtic~ needed, convenience.

May Organize Orr~estra.
Organization of.an amateur orchestra Is

s~,aln the subject, of discussion amous local
musicians" It Is to be h~ped thatthe orchestra
will materlaDze In the near future, as SUCh is.
needed at the County Seal.

Cantata For School Maybe,
Pl~as are under=considaration for a large

cantata during Christmas week by the pupils
ofthetown schools. The suece~ of iastyears’
cantata should insure another musical trot ot
a like nature this year. "

J

"ghost food" brought by tho vislting splrit~, J ,)he ,if the features of the new law is t~at

who silently filed away just befor~c tbe hour o! j pn,visi,)u l~rbhibiting the use of dogs In hhnt-
twelvi~, whe,~ all good ghosts must disappear, lug deer,.whicb, say many huuters, robs the
Those present.were: Mrs. }Iarri.~n Wilson, " s~,,,rt ofmuch of its pleasure. Because dogs
Mrs. Etta Beach, M~ E. C:~haner, Mr. and. have not beL’|l used,, sporLsmen say rm~ny
Mrs.. Joseph :Hol]is, Mrs. Theresa Denmead. ~ w~,unded dcer timt cannot be tralled are slowly
MI~ ~IarJoriv ~hand~r, Alexander Denm~d. i dying in Um woods.
Dr. and 5t~. ]I. C. Jame.s and 3h’s. \%’aNcrI Eight_ .;rarden’~ ]>atrul]ed the woods and

fit.lds uf.kthtn~i~- (?ountv aA’t.’dnesd.uy watchingMahnke.~ I r,,r violati,)ns Df t}.; law and many arres~

weie ]n;~(l~, but on tl’e Yeh~)le the opening day
Magistrale Iszard Treated Friends: to may be .~id to have been very successful. No

Venison.
A -doe killed by Srba>tiu, 31aulbaeh, ~)" [ injuries were r,~_,cived by sportsmen So far as

t’;ll] be learned.
Hoboken, for which ]~e 1,:~id a alnc and co.-L. It will again |,e ]awful Wednesday next to
amounting to $)04.50, caused -a eontr~- u~kc buck de,:r and ,in ~ch succeedingversy Thursday as to whofih~?uld have tht.t ~Vednesd~Lv t>f November. Those who go

-deer. The Attorney-General ~ent word t,:’abr,~t d nRur the game should have t..belr
Magistrate Iszard rllnt it wz~ at ]ii~ di~ hunting licenses with them and l~vold vlolat-
~,J~l and "the Magistrate accordln.g]y cut the ing the law in respect to killing does and

doe, giving half of II to 3It. Maulbach and
treating his friends andhimself to cholee veal- fi~wns, for there will hc wardens ]n almost

son steaks wlth-the balance.

Hallowe’en FestiVities at Gravelly Run.
Young folks and old folks nnmbering mort.

than a score gathered in welrd arn,y
Hallowe’en at the residence of 3Ir. and Mrs.
Harry. ~’ewcomb on Gravelly t~un Avenue
and Celebrated the Eve of All Saints with
games galore. Wlt~hes seven were there, with
dudes and clowns and many more, all on
pleasure bent and none were disappointed.
’Twas a Joyous event and e~-erybody forgot
care and Joined heartily In the evening mero’-
making.

Striking Hallowe’en Costumes.
Many staking Hallowe’en costumes were

sceu ,’~aturday and Monday evenings =along
the accrues o4" the town, from disguises worn
by little tots to the more elaborate Incognitos
of the grown.ups. Dealers In Hallowe’en good.~
dech~re there never was such a sale for masks
and~fancy cloth for dresses beforein the h~tory
ofth0 staid old Count)" ~k

Former a Visitor.
Dr. C. E. I~uisberry, formerly a. local phy-

sleian, now practicing in ~Tew Brunswick, ~N.
J., was a visitor Wednesday and was cordially
greeted by his many friends. Dr. Sauisberry
was out after deerin the morning, but failed
to bag his game,securing only one long shot
at a large buck.

ever’)- gamefleld of the Counly. The deer are
plentiftl], but the bucks are reported shy and
fortunate Is the gunner who secures a shot at
one. The favorite sL’tnds are in the "vlcinity of
Weymouth.

Hallowe’en Guests in a Motley.Array

Enjoyed Merry Games.
A masquerade party was held l=lallowe’en at

:he resid~hce of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rltchle for
thelr daughter, Florence. The evening was
spent with Hallowe’en games and other
amusements after whlch refreshments were.

¯ serve(L The "dining room was decorated with
Japanese - Lanterns and -Autumn leaves"
~tmong those presenLwere: Miss Pearl Jen-
kins, Yellow Kid; Mary Jenkins, Flower Girl;
Pearl Applegate, American Glrl;.Snsic Smith,
Gypsy; Etta Blackson, American Belie: Len~
S~uters, Atlantic City,Clown; Florence Rltchie,
Japanese Lady; peaney-~mrrett, lndian; Mar-
Jorie Wlgglesworth, Clown; Susie Gv, skill,
Japanese Girl; Laura Shaner, Black Domino;
EIk~ Hud.~n, Clown: Retra Scull, Atlantic
City, Fancy Dress; Reba Dawson, F~lry; Grace
I~wao~, L~rd Fa~antleroy; KmJJ¥ Sauters,
Atlantle City, Fancy Dress; Bessie Dawson,

"Old :Woman; Josephin e Pack, Queen of
TTesrts; Mauldln :Remmey, Black Domino;
Charles Hill, Cow Boy; t/~obert Barrett, Old
Man; Harry Gaunt, Old Woman; Raymond
Kears][Chlm~mau; Carl Pack, Negro; Charles
Kelly~lndlan; Charles Morris, Tramp; Bray-
mend Abbott, Cook; Lormer ~,’|ld, Negro.

delicacies, offered refreshment to th4 guests.
healthfulness would not long remain in oh- Music was furnished tor ti~e dances, which
seurity. ’ " -, " " .

Shortly after my visit, bere~-~ was called to included severkl old fltshioned numbers, by
MIss Grace EsteI0w. ’ - - " . ¯the 1West, wh~re 1 ren~lned until recently, The eha]’acters lmI)ersouated by the guests

when I determined once more to visit the were as /0Hows: The colored twigs ," Miss
vlllage and see what changes’ time had mad&
~eed]ess to s@y, I was greatly taken aback to Virginia C McCllntock and Mrs. G~ace E.

Ham;- Chlng Lee, Mrs. E-~ Johnson; :Nud,
find practically the same town that 1 ]eft Mrs. Charles D. Makepeace; Old fashl6ned girl,
fifteen years ago. True, "sorKe new bul)dings

Mlss 1Rebeoca Bourgeois; Colonial-dame, Mrs.
have been erected, otbeps ~’emode]ed, water- W’alter Mahnke; Baby doll, Mrs. W. NV; Jack-

works have been Installed. and other changes
made, .but it IS, to all apL~/ances, the same son; Quakeress, :Miss Ellen :Baker;, Bicyclist,

Mrs. H. C. :/ames; Country belie, Mrs. G. L.
village It was at that ttme~ .The waterworks
and ~ountaiu, with other civic improvements,

Harker;, Quaker maid, Miss ~trie
Fat baby, Mrs. E. C. Shaner; German peasantare evidences of an Jnnersplrlt of progrcselve-
girl, MLss MarJorie C. Shaner;, Gypsy ~ld,

hess striving to push the old town ahead but MISs Sallle May Taggart, of Philadelphia;
It has evidently been greatly hindered by.
that spirit of self-satisfaction so detrimental to Pajama girl, MISs Julia KIrkman, of Philadel-
the development of towns. " phla; Old fashioned belle, Miss JennieTetter;

The sixty-first anniversary of the laying of
the corner stone of the Methodist Episcolml
Church here will observed by a week’s scr-

vices, beginning to-m0rrow under the direc-
tion of the l~v. S. K. Moor~ Pastor. The
program of the wee.k, in which special atten-
tion wlli be g]veu to musical features, will be
highly lntm’estlng. The ~rvlcae~ for the week
will be 8~,follow¢

Sunday, November 7, 9.90 a. m.--C~ss Meet-
ing.

10.30 a. m.--Sacrament of the Lord’s 8upper
followed by a)hort ~ermon by tile Pm~r, Rev.
S. K. Moore.

2.30 p. m.--4~abbath School
a45 p. m.--Umlon ’service of the Senior and

Junior Epworth ~mgueL

/ 7~0 p.m.--Pre~lng by Pitier Moore from
the subject, "The Church a Light, a Glory and
a Power.,,

The Presbyterian eqngl~Uon ha= aceeptod

an mvitaUon to units In the serviees of the

In.the West, from whence I recently came, ] Glxl of ye olden days, Miss Alma Y~f~tter. -:Billy Season for Duck Opened Monday. byMxs. John .-- -boy, Mlks Marion shaner; Death, Miss Helen The season for duek, geese and all web-footed
have seen cities fen times the size 0f May’s S.Engllsli; Clown,Sheriff.F_~L.’Johnson; Clown wild fowls" opened _Monday, ~0vember 1, in
Landing grow in half the time 1 have
been- absenL Accustomed to sucfi ev/denees’ and spanish Cavalier, Russel ]Klbbe~, i%’egro South Jersey but. was not marked- by any
of civic pride and development in the We~, .1 ¯dude, Charles D. ~Lake~; Gentleman of great slaughter of J.bts game." 8portsmeff say .
was grieved when I found that May’s Landing,

Eighteenth Century, Ralph DaVldSon; Dinah,- the ducks, which were very plentiful, in early

with attractions and f~-liltle~ greater by fltr thecolored nurse, %Vll)lamW.Jacks~n; French - - -

than-that of any of the Western towns 1 have
peasant girl, Edward ~¢.J. Bunn, of Phlladel* October, are now few in number, although

~l’he vaudeville bill presented" at the popular

¯
" ’ HURCH.

/q playground by of CapLhis John L Young for patrons 1sthe
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES IN METHODIST _ EPISCOPAL C /| ente~’ta~nment thousan~of

: ~ -- ¯ ~ /[ one pfthe best ever offeredln theresork The

Series of Evening Meetings With Preaching by Promlnent Clerg~m~n Will Ma~-kJ b~ known vaudeville stars are secured
"~ ...... " ~" -’- " " ar "

4"I T’Weekly by M~nagerl)awson and the popn]ar-
upenmg or ~eme, s OlXW-second Ye . . - ~ ~..

"’. ity of the pier theatre IS steadily increasing
with seashore visltors. In addition to the
vaudeville performances Capt. Toung has pro-
vlded many other attract, ions for the amuse-
ment of young and el d, including dancing, net
hauL% aquarium, childrens’ games, etc., all for
the small price of admissi0n, ten cenL~. The
blg pier is comfortably heated and its roomy
sun-tmrlors are the mecca of visltors oh coo]
Autumn days. Do not fail to ~rlMt’ the’pier
when you are next In ALlantlc L’lty. -:

41

¯ Horse Chews Tobacco. °
John Babcock, of Gravelly :R.un , ls Ibtf

owner of a horse that- chews tob&cco wtth a
re]lsh and can get away with a~reater quan-
tity of the weed than the average.~man. The
animal devours a plug In short metre nnd his
capacity and liking for the weed seems lobe
unlimited. Mr. Babcock says 1he horse must
turn over a new leaf on ~ew Years~ day as the

.cost ofsatlsf~-]ng the animal’s craving.for ~he
pile. ..

Freeholders Postpone M0rTthly
M eeting.

Owing to the fact that the regular date~for
the N ovember meeting of the Board of C3ko~n
Freeholders fell so early In the monthCand
also the electlon day, the meeting ~v~s ad-
journed~WednesdaY until the ]0th-insL The
flm~nceeommittee wlllmeet Monday next and
consider all bills presented before reporting
them to the Bc)ard. ¯

=

Residents of Hammonton Progressive.
Evldence of the progTe~.veness of Ham-

montonians ls seen in the recent aequisilion of
a town vacuum c.lcaner, whieh IS rented out to
residents to clean their homes. The pdrehase
of the~ cleaner Is the result of. the Citric Club’s
good worl~ in the municipality¯

~11 o.

Red Men and Band Made Splendid
Showing in Parade. " ~

Narragansett Tril)e ~o.-101, I. O. It. M. and

-the Capital C~rnet Band;. who participated
S~tturday evening last An .the Hallowe’en

p~r~de In .Ocean" City, made a Splendid show-
Ing and at the head of the procession received
continuous ovations along the line of march.

.!

Campaign for Better "Phone Service.
¯ - ~- - " ¯ The installation of many more ’phones In

pasR rE~. SPENCER K. MOORE, " private r~denees and places of bus~ness~in
"~opular ~or of Bethel Methodist EpiscOpal Claureh.

~ff~ay’s Landing is inevitable since the--Bell
= Telephone Company has reduced the cost--of

day. The C~olrs of the Presbyterian and M. ~cal service to I1~0 a month. Phones are fast
E. Churches Will render special m’uslc.

, becoming a household necessity;
Monday, 7.30 p. m.---~’e~chl’~g by Rev. G. ~,

W. Abel, of English Creek.
Tuesday, 7,~0 p. m.--Preachlng by key. J. L.

Surt~. of Atlantic City.
W~’nesday, 7.30 p. m.:-Preaehing by key. S.’

~L ~l~hols, Ph. D., District Superintendent of
Camden Dtstrlct.!. .. ~’---: __

Thursday, 7.30 p. m.--Pre~hlng by 8: G,
Pitt, of Atlantic City.

Friday, 7.~0 p. m.--Preaching by key. M. E.
Snyder, of Atlantic City..

Saturday, 7.80 p. m.--Penticomm! dervices led,
by Exhorter Da~el, VJ. McCla[n. "

¯ Everybody i~ cordially invited to attend the
anniversary service~ during the week. S~
muelc Will be rendered at air the services.
- Ne~ son~ will be sung durlng the ~rVic~
from hymnals re~tly jpureha~;e¢l, 0ontal~nlg
brigh~ plem~og music and all. the-good old
Methodist hymns.

’ --!- . --::7 - -- -

announcement has heen made -but the other endeavor was made t.he realize $1,500..fl~ ~ :=
members ofthecJnb~reprcparingtocelebrate, ba~.aar but the net receipts ~ llMlsliolrto~:: -":)

Jacob Green, a lo~a! sporism~., l:mgged a 220 lhls Sum sa~s_ Father Hermes.,. "~m) ]PZ~ ""
pound budk deer at weymouth Wednesday, inCluded-in the final drawing were’M ff0~k~/ I :.
one of the finest specimens of the fleet-footed The se.t of,,~ishes was wonby ticket.Nd, ~1~ :-
anT£aais ever seen h ere. -- " " ~

he _.]_.~by Pasqnale Ferorl~-of pAsley, N. j; " ..-- :

¯ -- - "-- : Go.r~Lwate.h~y Ueket:No;45~, held by ~ :..
No Extra sesslon says Governor. Amn~MeGlone,ofPhilm:lelphl~l~.’- - :’i- -~:)

"That there-will be no speclalsesslonofthe Twenty do.lia’rgoIdplece byUekeg l~’o.~:.-
Legislature has been practically agreedupon h~d by S. Brouth, otPAeh~-~ N.J. ’. :7- ":
by Governor Fo~.rt; following a~conference with Cut glass pitcher by ticket No. 4~50, held by "i
Attorney General Edmund ~Vllson. "The M. argarel;Maek,ofAtlanticClty, N~J. i -= "
Governor says he WiLl n~ake a further an- L Silk quilt by Ueket NO.-~333, held b~ ~ = :
n0uncemen’t as to the recalling of.the Legis=. O’Reilly, of Philadel :Pro :’; -: :
.la.ture but it is tiao~ght that the wholeprolm- Ten dollar: gold piece by.tr~ket¢/78~ I~, - :-
sition is offfor tbejpresenL_ Opposition olSouth ti. F..Francis~ of Philadelphia, Pa. ¯ " : = i
Jersey Senators is sald to have killed the extra ~.clles’ silk Shawl by ticket ~To. 28~heldbF : .- i~- :
s~lon movement~ " " " Mrs. ~ Hainpton, of Wrist.Chester, :Pro.’.. " - " " "

-~ Silver knives and forks bY1~t .~r
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Published Every Saturday Homing at May’s
Landing~, N. J.

Readers of " T]ffE RECORD" may have their

p~per.mailed to any =~ in t,le Unltgd
State8 ’and Po~e~ionU% Canada, Mexico and
Cuba, p(mtage prelmJd[, for $L25 per annum,
Strictly in advance.

Any oh)scriber who fails to rtx.eive "TH~
RECORD" regularly can have the oml,’~lon
pror~ptly carrected by entering complaint at

the oflae~.
Advertising rn~a will 1)e furnluhed .upon

application.
Cash ~ent through the mail will be at the

"sender’s risk~ all remittances should be made
by registered letter, post office or expre~
money order or check. Address all remittauccs
and communications to the ollice.

E. C. SHANElt.
F~litor and ~uSli~her.

Enten~d at the May’s Landing l’ost-otBee as

Seeou d-cla.~ .’*latter.

MAY’S LANDING, NOYEMBEII 6, 1909.

Proudly struts many a turkey gbbblEr fore-

doomed to certain execution within thenionth.

Coming events east their siladows befol-e.

Prophet~ again foretell the end of the world

preceding the reaPl)earanee of ]]allEy’s comet

which wi]] sweep through our orblt early next

Spring.

1)ungerous det~lyed ]lhlbs on the tret~. along

M.ain Street thrE-~ten the .,~lfety of reMdent~

and should be remo~-ed without delay before

Winter storms lncrx,~L~e the menace to life lind

limbs 6f pedestrians and drivers.

Once mort ( the people of Atlantle County

have demonstrated their faith in the admlnl-

strition of the G’rand Oldr.Party by registering

a heavy majority at the polls In favor of lts

eandldates. ’TIs tile party that governs ac-

cording to the liberal principles "of the pcople,

for the people and by the people."

The comparative scareity of ducks along tile

waterways of the County’ on tT~e opening day

of the season, November i, emphasizes the con-

ten.lion of sportsmen that the ~n in ,%uth

Jersey should open earlier In the Fall, before

the duelLs have flown South to be there kil]ed

after fattening on Jersey meadows. The s~ason

should open in October.

No mistake Ires been made by "the people of

Atlantic County in t3~e election of XValter E.

Edge ns As.sen]blyman. lie is an upright,

progressive, liberal-minded citizen and will

devote his services unseltlshly to promoting

the prc~perity of- his eonstltuehts, lie will

f~tithfully guard the interests of Atlantic

County In the lower branch of the LeglMature.

".Newspaper talk" ls a term characterizing

the sensationalism of so-called ’ ilye low Jour-

nals" of the day, detrimental to the public and

to the good influence of the newspapers indulg-

Ing this barbaric taste for notoriety. For-news

clean in tone antl strong in moral fibre, calcu-

lated to a~dvanee the Interests of all and Injure

nobody, the average "country weekly" can

give ttu city cousin a worthy precept

Now that the Fall polltical eampalgn and

the 91eetion are over, let everybody get
/

h~gether for the advancement of general p]~s-

peril)-. The wheel of FortunE, a term as

applicable to municipal pru/gre.~ ms’to thai of

lndivld|mls, may turn slowly; but If every-

body will take hold of it and push for all they

are worth it will soon turn our way. The only

w~v Ibr a mnntcil~llity to advance Ls fi)r its

people It)work Inharmony towards that e~d.

The .Ye~v.~, published at Egg Harbor City,

appeared Saturday last ms an all home print

paper and the editor and puhlisher, Fnmk O.

Breder, deserves much pniige for his pro-

gre~sivene.%~. Brother Bre’der rt~dizes - that

improvement l.%ahe order of the day and sets

a si|Ining examl>le f,)r his many subscrlbs~

and patrons to "hrush up" their own business

and lint their simnlders to the wheel ot progre,~.

Egg Harbor City is an tip-to-’datE municipality

and The .~,’ewa. is the s-tandard bearer for

furthcr prosl-x-riLe.

In ye olden times they ga~gt-d puhllc

scolds and go.t~ips, a plini..~hnleni )VhiEh nlight

not do any grt~al imrm tn these modern day~,

when some l~plc are prone to"enl}~hhql

Brief De~eripti0n of th~ Properties

That Have Changed .]-lands and

the Considerations as ShoWn by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Weeloek: Co. to Archibald F~ Parker, 50x,,t0

ft. lnter~.~etlon of Nbrth aide Ave. D aud East
side 2nd-Ave. $1.

Ansley B. Bowen eL ux. to Richard T. Gor-
don, 34.5x150 ft- ~ast side Montpe]ter Ave. ]’-W
ft. ~’orth of Arctic Ave. $650.

Oberon Investment & Development Co. to
Ethel.P. Bucknor, 7"2x~5 ft. beginning at inter-
seetloi] East side 3foutana--Ol~ re. with South
side Oberon Ave. il,900.

At]antic t’it)~aeh Front Imp. Co. to Realty
¯ ~lles Co. 62.5x90 ft. ~’-iouth side Monmouth
Ava. 62.5 ft. l£atst of ,~lcran]ento Ave.; :~2x62.5
ft. West side Brockle)" Ave. 40 ft. Northof
%Vlnchester A~’e. and 125 IL East of Sucm-
mento Ave.: 60x75 1%. Wcs[ side BrocRley Ave.
.1~5 It. North of %Vlnch~.der Av~. 125 ft. North
og %Vlnchester Ave. and 1% ft. F~-~t of ~ .~lacra-

mento Ave. ~a,000.
V¢llliam Fowry. Jr. eL ux. to .]~ucius 1.

~’rlght, 38x76 ft West sid~llosbomugh l~irk,

1~ ft. North of Atlantic .Ave. $1,600.
John G. Osborne to St. leonard’s ],and Co

77 x .37", 3 ft. North side Atlantic Ave. 75it. West

of Springfield Ave. re-recorded, $12,000..
Lizzie Wootton to (’hhrles tl. Kugler, 50xSl

It. Ernst side Ylrginla .ice. 4~’ff. North of Arc-
tic Ave. ~

].~belia l~ Thomp~m el. vir to Athmth;

City R~aeh Front ]nip, (’o. :55x106 ft. North"
side Wlnchesler Ave. 125 It. Ea.~t of New
Haven "Ave. $1. t-

Atlantic City B~u~h Front ]nip. Co. io ].sa.

be41a L. Thompson, 25x106 ft. North slde YVin-
chester Ave. 75tl. East of ~New Haven Ave. $1.

Israel G. Adams et. ux. et. ai. to Fro.stern
Real ]’~tate- Co. 100x200 /L beginnlng at point
where F_~tst side of New YorkAve. if extended

would Intersect Nor]h side Baltic Av~ H0,:~0.
,~touth End R~alty C,). i~) James 1I. Johnson,

irreg. South~.~t side East ]liverside Drive 175

ft¯ Northeast of Arkan~ls Ave. ~--.
James Webster to John. W. Fnunpton, 50x51

It. 22~] in. South slde Ilarlicld Ave. L"6/2.3 1~’}

In. }~st ofOhlo .-\~’e. $1.
Realty Stiles Co. to John SchoEh el. al. 1:53x

155 It. l~lst side’ Sacramento " "~)A~ E..,- ft. South
of 5Ionmou th Ave. $5300.

Emeline lrelan and John S. ]relan to Ptt.~-
quale Gulda, 2~x.50 fl. 25x50 ft. ~VE.~t side 3Ii.~
sl~Ipp] Ave. 1:55 ft.._~uth of Arctic Ave. ~2,300.

I>avid C. Fohvell ct. ux. to Windsor Corl). 150
x ft. ]’2~.~t side Illinois Ave. 5:)0 ft. South of
Pacific Ave.; also premi.vos ]yiwg between .~lid
East side of Illinois Ave. and .~ld line parallel

"fherewith and 1~ ft. ~Mst therefrom, when ex-
tended, from .~lid high water mark of Atlantic

l)e~an to the exterior llne heretofore t~tal:-
llshed by the :Riparian t’on]ml~ionei~ i)f New
JEl.’~ey, deed of eonflrmatlmi, ~1.

:Daniel P. Chamberlain to Emma J. Clmm-
berJuln, 35x60 ft. West side South (’an)iixm
Ave. 40 ft. ,South 0f Southwest earner ]3alth.
and South Carolina .ices. $1.

Enoeh L. Johnson, Slieriff to People’s B. &

L. Asso. 60x75 IL 100 ft..~)uth of 5lediterrancan
ave. and 65 ft. ’*Vest of Maryland- Ave¯; also
right of way in 9 ft. alley from ]-:a.st side said
premises out to Maryland Ave. $.t50.

Harry J. Class eL ux. to Ada l,i Jaeobs,.’=Igx
80 ft. North side 3,Vincht.,ster Ave. 42 12. ].J~t of
Abe~leen Plat.e, $1,2(}0.

St. Leonard s Iall]tl tan, to AU~Ustl~;s Cromer,
115x120 ft. South side Veutnur .kve. ~5 fl. West

of Suflblk Place, ~,000.
St. Leonard’s l~tnd Co. to Gideon B. Pars’ons

eL al. 60xs-2.5-it..North side -Ventnor Ave. 65 0.
~?,’~t Of Somerset Place, $1¯840.

Theodore ~,V. Maertens to George to G(a)rge

J. Slivers, 40xff2.5 fl West side Keunedy Place,
1’35 ft. North of At "lanth: .ice. $1:

George J. Slivers et. ux. to Th~xlore W.

Moertens, described a-~ above, $1.
MeCullough Real F~state Co¯ to NurJ. Col-

lins, lots 21, ;~], 42, 52 section ¯2; Iots4~ and-50
sectlon 3; lot .34 section 4; lots 1.’~ and 26 secth)n

"5; Into 7 and 27 section 6; lots 11, it}, :18 and 44
section 7; Into :?;I section 8; lots 12 and :.’8 section
]0; lot 9 sect|on 11; lot~ 5 nnd 21 .%,’ction ]3; lot

.,~eet|on 14; lot21 .~ction 14; ]ot5sect]on ]5;
lot 1 section 17; ]ot.~ ]6 anct 3-2 seetion 19; lots ]4
and 30 section 20; lot 12 section.21; lot 9and 32
section "22 on map of property belonging to
Sonaers S. lmke eL nl. situate nt South At "lamlie
City, all xight ett’. $].

Emma S. Kelth et; vlr. et. nls. to Nur J. Col-
lin.~, d~-~,-rihed n-s above, $]00.

William ]I. Bartlett t,) LUEy _k. Test, 50x75
It. South sidl, .a, ve. :%, l{l"10 ft. East of {)hind
.\re. ~2.~’,U~).

Jallies ]]..Al:l.~)l] el. laX. tO V¢illI’lIn F.’"
Lurker, -t0x70 ft. F:~sl .qde Newn.vk Ave: 2_)0 fl.

North ,)f .\tlantic Ave.; 40x70 It, ]’~lsL slde
Newark Ave. ]2)9 ft. South of ~;entuor Ave.;
40x70 ~’L West side Conover P]aee, ]60 ft. South
of Ventnor Ave.; 40x70 It. ~A’est side t’onover
Place, 40 ft. South I)f ~,’entnor .\re. $1.

]’el’ey T~. ]h)’,vard tq. a]. tO 3Ierritt I). DExter,

’~)x’w0Ax’e. l;,ft" $1,N)0.]’21st .qde Grand Ave. 150 ft. North 

I~aniel t’. Sharp el. ux. to clareuee 3]. Brown ]

65x115 fl..NorLhWL.’~’t corner Yentnor Ave. alid
Du,l]ey Place, ~2,-O0.

Other ~Iatters of hnport to the
Real #_,state and Financial Worm
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages,/ktlafltic City.
Ire)err H. Jump eL "ux. to l’enn Hutual Life

Ins. Co. 65x125 ft. Northeast eorne~bPaclflc and

Cbels~ Ave. $15;000,
Commonwealth Real L~ta[e & Imp. Co. to

Willlam McLaughlan, :I’L-~6 ft. West side
4~fayette ])ark 348 It..North of V;luchester

Ave. ~!50.
Greater A’tlanttc Dec. Co. to GuaranteeTrust

Co., Trustee, 13 parcels, No. 1 beginning at
corBpr in flat sands between the benches at
South co~ner ofh,t No. ~, $100,000.

Rosa Hersher et. vDt to BenJ’mi]n LIeber,
20x70 ft. ~Yest side ])elawarc Ave. :),40 fl. North
of PaeiflrrAve. ~2,000.

Frederick A, (’liapman et. ux..to Wilhert

Beaumount, 50x]~0 IL ~,Vcst side Kentucky
Ave. 300 ft. W~outh of Pacific Ave. ~2,(Y>t.

Robert .Myerhofl" to Abraham Freeman, ZSx

1561 It. 4:}J ft. South of Pacific Are. nnd 50 ft.
East of Florida Ave. ~7,500.

Frederic A. Chapman et. ux. to Silas ]L
--%Iorsei 50x180 ft. W. side Kentucky Ave. :?D0 ft.
South of Paeiflc Ave. ~.000.

Elmer R. Ayrt~ et. ux. to Sl. Leonards I~nd

.Co. 30xl00 ft. %Vt.~t slde Winchester Ave..% ft.
Wes{ Of ~omel.’set Place, Y755.

~a!)~e to r.ame, 30x100 It. North side Win-
che.~ter Ave. If5 ft. West of Smners,-t Place, $’7")5.

Ed~vard J. Young to Nnsie 51. Carson, irreg.,

Southwest side Fifth AVE. 1~.971 ft. W~.t h’ol]~

;’/~uthwest cornier of Fifth and (;nt~)d Ayes.,
$1,:.~0.

Henry T. l~elnhart el. ux. to An Llneoln

lrwln, irreg. E, ast side Haddon Ave. ~)’~ It.
.~outh of Arctic Ave., ~2,000.

Addi.! 9 3Iathis eL cir. to 5V]lliani J. Jennings,
37.5x]15 IL South side Atlan]le Ave. 7_.,0 fl..l~st
of CheLsea Are. $4,500.

Edwi~ F. Greathead et. nx. to ].:mlio J. Pet-
.roff, :~x~5 ft. West side ]]aton l{ougE Ave. :D9
ft. North of’Atlanth; Ave. ~.’,D0..

Eh~’ood C. Worrell et. ux. Et. al. to James
Enid)’, 10x]:~3 ft. South side 3IeditErmuean
Axe. 150"it. ~Ve.st frt)]h North I’arolhm Avt~,
exceptions, ~},200..

Athinlic City Hygenic Milk Co. lo Lonis

Xuehnle, Trus’teE, iK)xl~3 fl. South side MLKll-
termnc~ui _\re. 1(~5 ft. ~Vest from North Caro-
line .\’¢e., exvel)tions, together with goods &c.
mEnli,med in schedulE, rc~ll and chattel,,~lS,000.

"Waiter IL Townsend et. ux. to Morrls Brown
& {’o. S0xl)0 ft. Southtms! t.orl)er Pal.liJE nnd

U. S. Avc~. -SI,700.
Howard P. Idler eL ux. to (’hnr]es tL Adams

eL a]., trading m~ i,’harles lL Adaln.~ & Co.,
h’reg. ~ ft. ~oUtii Of l’-’lcil]e AVE. lind .50 ft.
]Cast of =NEW Yt)rk AYe. ~;~’~2.

Ramm0nt0n.
John D. Gabadi eL ]ix. to David J. Pancoast,

Northeast corner Cenlral AVe. and I;rapc St.,
eontahfing 13 ’~cres, ~2000.

Pleasa~tville.
Sarah% iCiar~ ~Lux. to Charles ~. Burkard,

100x400 ft. Northwc-~t side New H, oad 11~5 ft.
Northeast of Broad Sk ~1,:)00.

Butler Boyd to Allen ]3, Endicott, Jr., lot 20
on plan known as the V~’rlght Farm, $50.

Theodore ll. Lore eL ux. to Lake & /{lsiey

Co. irreg. -Northwest ¯side ~hore Road 211 IL
SouthWEM of Wa.shlng ton Ave..~l,646.
¯ Ttieodore ILl,ore et.ux, to John B.Champion,

de.~.rlbed as above, ~,000.

Releases From ~0rtgages.
Camden, Atlantic & Ventnor Land Co. to

Record ])ev. Co. 60x62.5 ’ft. East side Newark
Ave.60 ft. South of Winchester Ave.; 62.5xID
It. ]’~st side Newark Ave. 210 ll. South of Win-
ehe~ter AVe. ~1,o00.

West Jersey ~lortgage Co. to l~ec0rd l)ev. t’(x
described as above, I~500.

Camden, /\tlantic & 3;entnor Land Co. to
Adolph E. Apel, 50x75 ft. ~ R. South of Ave.

C. and 85 tL ~’(’st of Sth Ave. ~1.
YEntnor Inv. & ]~ealty Co. to 2\dolph ]-2.

Apel, described as above, $1.
]]e]en MeKeen Dayton to Israel G. Add}ms,

tract- bonndcd on North by Atlantic Ave.; on

F~st by Cambridge Place; on West by~lcra-
mento Ave.; ol] Soulh hy hlgh water mark of

Atlantle Aeean, ~1,7=~0.
Ashhrook Lincoln to 31ah]on 3V, Newton, 2.5

x~3 ft. l-2mt sldc Jackson Ave. 90 It. North of
Atlantic Ave. ~1.

Same to S’une, 25x4-5~ft. 7~) ft. }.2xst ~fJaskson
( -’Ave. and 00 ft. NortD of A-llantic Age. ~].

12miden .’4ale Deposit & Trust Co. to Atl’mtic
City, irreg, beginning at point In lhe ilfland
line of a certain public park -~ ft. ]qaL~t of

New York Avc. and 1:]’26.=~) ft. South of Pacific
Avo.;.~t~ ealso of uhandonment of public pi~rk
provld.bd for by At]antic City said mortgage
shall b0 hereby reinstated mid be n lien nnd

binding ns heretofore, ~l.
David %V]]ey, Exr. to Atlcntlc E]ty, lare%-, be-

ginning m~ above .50 Pu \Vest of 51i.~si.sstppi
Ave. and tiT:l.g~ ft..’~ouLh of Pael’fie Ave.; In
ease of abandonment etE. as above, ~].

Geo~ze A. Hays to Allant]c City, beginning
as above lb0 It. %Vest of 3I~i.~sippi Ave. 50x--

]s at her service. Try our prodncL~ By that lmpu]ar },arltone%q.~)

nnd be convhieed. George j;,.ech.

Our wagon will ~lll a t yonr d~mr ......
daily. Fresh wholeson~e hnkery Adgie and her Famous Lionsp rod u e t.~.t

John Schusler, Prop., ~:very Evening .t s.+

~ay’s Landing, . :New Jersey. DAN C] N G
" III)YAL I’I’.\LIAN Ot/CHI~T]L\

]n attendance.
GI10(:ERIES.

John Truempy & Sons
{.~uece.--,,,.~ to ~. W..~]~Ciain) iNDOOR BASE-BALL

1)e/der.~ in t~nlud prlee drawings every 3Iondny nnd

Fancy -and Staple Groceries, saturdax .........evenings.

Hardware, Paints, Baled ...I. ~s.- .v~r =.l t;~ ~. =.. 9t
Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARFLAGUT AVE., " ..................

Bell Phone. MAY’S l,.~-nL~s, N. J.

,.:,.,:. Hs$io a]
Ciffars and Tobacco

All ~’tandard lb~ands,,the ti,, ’on al.,:o of May’s Landing.
I CANDY and STATIONERY,

Qeorge N. Beebe, E ery merchant.and pr?-
, iMay’s Landing, N. J.

.... gre~ive_busineaz man ~hould
-- have a Bank Account and

]>.X]NTEn. pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men
Harry. Jenkins,  ette, : e,e i= dange,

of losing money, and everyPainCer & (]il; ier,
chock is a receipt for theEstlmaLes furnished upnn app]lel),tlon,

payment made.
Address P. 0. Box 42,

May’s landing, ~New Jersey. ]n our Interest Department

.... " - - -- we pay you 3 per cent. interest

INSU]L4.NC’E. on your savings:
................. As little ~ one dollar to

FIRE INSURANCE =ta 
Any Part of Atlantic Cour~ty. Let uz ~tart you right with

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on your Ban i~ Account.
May’s Landing Properties.

lR eal Estate.
L. W. C~R, ~,ay’s Landing, I~L J. C.D. MAKEPEACE, President.

................. M.R. MORSE, Cashier.
]iOAT

BITIL])]NG~.......... ’ - ~ .... : ........ Money to/_.~,, o,,

BosSs "" ""’"MAY’S LANDING

¯ " BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

I am equipped at my yard RALPH S. VANNAMAN,
on the Great Egg Harbor River . ~, Seeretary.

to build" all manner of craft. +
Catalogues of all standard Atlantic City National
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application. B~Hk,

Address A TLA2%’TfO CIT’Y, ,’%= J.

William 5. Lewis, c.>,.. .......................................................ooo
Su rpln.~. ................................................... ~:K)0,000
Uffdivjded Profits ..................................... ~-~16~000

May’s Landing, N. J.
.... = 7 . - " " - --_- 7= ._--~-~-~-_ Charles_ EYans, President,

Joseph H. ]3orton, ~,’lee-Prestdent,
5I EDI C,kL. S.D. Hofflrmn," Second %’ice-President,

Elwood S. Bartlett, Cashler.

pILES and other diseases of DI/~E CTOl*..~

the rectum Cured Without Charles =~--ns ao~ph ~. ~,ton,
J. Haines Llppineont, S.D. Hoffman,

the knife, Treatment painless. David Flt,_slmons, Ed~vnrd S; Lee,

No delay from__,business. The Dr. Thos. K. Wllliamlh~d’ " H. Bartlett.Ge°rge ;~l]en,

need not spepd all her tlm0 cooking

5cltuster;5 .,oo..,o.
new dLsplay four limes weekly showing all
the latest gn)ups of Interesting subjects. ,,,:==0 over..

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

1~. E. Cor. Atl~utic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, N. J.

FL-q’~N-/TU~E & CA]IPETS. J :FU’:R~’-IT’U’RE &’ C.~]R]P]gTS. " " "

We i~ve-constantly in:-S’0cU ;~,,,L/no’ Ni ;.-: ....

~: Best Quality at Standard-Prices. Also Fine

~ . Dining Room Furniture~. Parlor-Suits, Latest
Designs in High Grade Bed-r6omF _ixtures. " --

~-- " ] "’7 ¯

Carpet and Matting - .: . .

~ . Best and BiggestLine in the City.

It®. I1 i " , Qor a &=.oo .=.. =tt - - :
- ----es,- ’ " %:. .7--- :_.._.

~ Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City, N.j.N:--

ELECTRICAL. t 1~LI~CTRICA.L. ....

T.ES:

Fiat Raid-Per light per month burning from

dusk till 10 p. ]~.:
)"or No;ember, December, Januamy-,..$].{X)
Febrnary, Harch.:.. ....... ~ .......$] ............ -.75 "
April, :Mayi Jane, Jiffy, Augnst. ..... .....=." JOt
September, October_ ................ ~.. ........ . .75

Meter Rate--Per 1000 Watts. ..... _... ............. .15

Minimum charge of 75"cts. per month.

D]scotmlx--Famm meter’]rid ~t rites: -
5 per cent. on bills i)f ~4.00 or over

10 per cent. on bills of &(I} or over 
15 per cent. on bills of 15.(]1) or over
20 per een~ on bili~7oi 20.~0 0r over/

10 per cent. add}ffOnal discount on all bills paid
by 5th of month tn Egg iLaxbor City or the

8th in :May’s l.~ndlng. .- -.-
their neighl:~)rs of 0verybody’s business except

their own and to ~]d fiiult wlth everyoue but

ti~emselves. If l~l)le would only follow the

rule, "talk g~)d of your nelghbor or not at.

all," how much better would it be fi)r all. As

the sage has said. "There is .,~) niueh good in-

the worst ,)f us, and .,~, much bad in the best of

us, it is not "wise to ialk ;d>out an)" of us."

Perhaps sonic t)~>l,,t: do not know thatrto

thn)w gl:~.,~ or oti~er material on the publie

highways where it will t.ut lhetiresofauto-

mol,i]e.~ is a criminal olre~se. ]r sueh is the

c~a~e. It would ll~ ~ practical to plaice them under

arrest and hnlx)se the penalty provided by

law, for Experience is the best teacher. The

automobile has as ]nan)" rlghts on the road as

nnythlng that go~ on wheels and tho.-~ rights

should be r¢~pectt-d and p mtectcd. Gla.,~,~ is

oflentlmes thrown on the r~mds lhrough care-

l~..sne~s, but Even this L~ not exeu:~’~ble. It Is

aln)c~t as gn-at au offen.~ to phi0’ glass or

other such nmteria].~ on the publlc roads :is it

is t,> ~plke a nil]road swJ21.h or place obstrue-

tlorr~ on the tracks.

The political eontest at tho polls is over, the

result coneluslve, and everyDody should now

bury faefloual differeuees and work In htir-

mony for the best lnteresL~ of Atlant|cClty

and Atlantic (:’ounty. Atlantic t’lly is enjoying

the greatest popularity with people from all

parts of the country it has ever known and Its

gr~.lt pnmperity should be fim’O2red by the

um:nlmous eflbrLs of Its residents, not deterred

by party strife. The Queen Resort now asks

bar citizens to be meu; to forget what Is p~t

and 10ok to a greater, better elty in !he future;
to get tr~ether In a spirit ’of compromise and

e>-’tablish ~ municipal goverment free from

J~,tloilsy and eontentlon tinil shall be at onee

the EnVy nnd admiration of ever)- ~zlt)-ln the

13nlled-Statet~ AthlntlE I’ity Is so much In the

pLIb]le eye, ln]d her prosperity depends

inrge]y upou puhlh, favor, that all should

strive for a perft.~t admlulstratl0n of elty

I’amden, At]antlcand Yentnor I.and I’o. to
St. Leonard’s Lqnd (’o. irreg. °06.:55 ft. ]-hu~L of
Dorset Place, :/nd 105 ft. Yorth of Ventnor A~
~1 .?,50.

(.’harh~ ]~. Tilt,)n et. ux. et. als. to Clarence
M. Brown, r, Sxl15 It. Northwest eorner Ventnor
Ave. and Dudley PlaEe, ~’2,.~0.

St. ]~ona]’d’s Laind t’o. to J~hua ~V. }lur-
ley, 1~5x1:55 n. Northea.q corner Atlnntie .\ve.
and Oxford Place, $9,250.

Humphrey .,4. Smltll el. ux. to Willl:lm J.

B,o’le, :53x1(~} ft. Southeast .~hle =\retie Ave..rio
ft. Ni)rthcast t)f 3In].’shall SL Sl,700.

()liver .J. t-lalnmell, l),~.eiver to I’. HendEr~
.~)n Supph~_, eL a]. trading as SllPt,lt,_,’s Alder-
hey Dairy, 60x125 ft. South side 3h.diterrane’an

Are. 10,3 ft. WL~t Of Ni)rIll I’arollna .\rE. ~]],7£D
Armslead I). Bi]]s Et. UX. IO Edward Liebt,,

-t0x.~0 It. NorthWEst enrner AtlantiE and Fntnk-

fort Avl-s. ~l.

llamm0nton,
J,)hn ]). t;a)Jadi el. ux, 1,) ~,Vllliani l,, Black,

begl~nlng at Jnte].’section of lgasL slde Centnl]
Aye. and Gnlpe St. containing 1:1 acres, ~),000.

Florence Mag’uE to John ]). Mague, D-reg.
North~lst side’2nd St. 115 It. Southc-ast of 2nd
¯ ~t. and t~ttage .’~t. lxqng South corner of lot or.
one Hague, ~’.)00.
¯ Samuel Litke eL nx. to Frank 1L ,:~ull, h)ts

nnd 26 In bhx.’k 1:3 on n)n]~ of lots tn town of

Hannnonton, ])~)bbs & Fnizler owners, .~l.
Alonzo L. Llttlelletd to Samuel Malmone

et.’ux, beginning In centre of Falrvlew AVE.

57.]2 rlods Southwest of the hiterseetion sald.~t.
wlth the ]3rown line of that time, 10 a~res, ~50.

Randolpll C. Bniddoek to John Ragg, irreg.
East eorner of 15th St. and Rallrooat Ave. as
~hown and designated on the.p]au of said

B01ddoek’s lands at ]h~ed~]e known:as the
phm of %Vash]ngton ]]eight% sa|d corner being
]00 It. Northe,~st from centre of Iraek ofW. J.
& ,"3. IL R. ~ ~hown on .,mid phm; $100.

/
Plea~tmtville.

Abrahan!.Freemaii eL ux. to William Green-
ridge, lot ’>} in se~.tion 2 on map of building

]oL~ In Ple~j~tyille, beh)nglng to Albert P.
and Somers S, Lake, $1:~5.

Charles S. Adams et. ux. to Alfr(~l B~ Light-
foot, lot 8 ae~:tlon 2’) on map 5"0. 2vof Pleasant.

vll.le Lahd Co. $135.
Enoeh.l~. Johnson eL ux. to Edward ]1. Har-

r’lsou, lot 4 ~ectl, m .56 ou Map No, 2 of Pleasant-

vlllc lamd Co. $1.
Peter B. Rlsley et. ux. to Theodore It. l,ore

eL al. lots 29 to :¢2 .~tl~n 1 tract 2 of RIMey &
affair.< Everyl~dy Join hlindil luld hetiri~ hi ! Farr, ,~00.

nnison for the best Interests of thv re~ort, ~. 14amuel J. C’lilirk et. ux. to 8anih A. ])mll, fi-

which Is cut)ring Ul)On a new entof pro~pe[tty, i erty, lot ~8 on mnp of bnildhlg loL~ belonging

And what is good for A thmtic (’it)" 1~ good [ to (’harler I. BurRard, $500.¯ ,~rah A, Rlsley to l~uru J, Ba~rsby, lot 18~
f~r the Co-mt.r nt lar/~e. , 1 on map ofBayview P]aee~ $400,

J

ft.; in ra~ ofadandonn]ent elm a.s -lbove, $1.
.\dala ]3. Bays to .\ thullic I ’ity, 100x]:%26.:~ ft.

be~nning ~s a]>o~=e ;50 IL’~est of Missi.~slppi

Ave. ,~,&r~} fc ~)uth of Pacific Ave.; Di ea)e 
at)nn,h)i]]nei~t ete. as above, 81a

Cancelled Chattel :Mortgages.
Frederlek ,\. [’hapm’m to .\Ibro Ciem ]’:It--

cater (’o. e]avaLor ]n "The Kentul:ky" on
West side KenLuek)~X’¢E. SoI1Lh of Po.c]lh:
.\re. $700.

11ugh Banks tr, ~-%~nn;i ]hirkE,~/x, ds &e. of

;n]’ly of lll.~l part In AL]antie (’iLy, ~]00.

Judgments.
Th:)nms Scm~l,)n ~’s. Atlanliu (’it)" & .Shore

1L ]l. I’o. jndgment rendered vs. plahiilff for
EOS~% t’lrcuit I ’,mrL

William F. 1)oughe,;ty vs. Joa~t A]ilson,

~175.21; District Court.
Henry H. Godfrey vs. 3I]nnlc L. t{icc, $1:~5.:?.5,
\V. }t. & (7. ~V. Allen vs. Mary ida ](nnuer,

~1 ’,02vl.77 and cc~qs, i’lrcult I’ourt.

]-/n]ma Y. ]3oon vs. Edwin ]I. I’uthbert,
~A 0¢-~ 60, Supreme I ’ourt.

Sati~facti0n of Judgments.
.\lll)]ph [Y. Golier vs. Egg Harbor t’ity i?on-

.~rve Co. $-I12.56,A "ircult t;ou rt.
Fnink ~Valsh vs. ]lenry T. Reinhnrt, ~.)0.~1,

Ch’Enl t Court.

Actions.
Ablgail D. Scull et. aL Execntrlc’es vs. John

B. Hc.~s, in replevln; Circutt Court; WilPlam
M. Clevenger, A tt’y.

George ~%’. l~liley, Admr. vs!Consumpr~ Ga~
& Fuel Co..Supreme Court.

|.’h|trles "%V. Leuvitt, Jr. vm F~ates &
Mortgage [ ;orp., Supreme Court.

Charles %V. Mathls vs. Elizabeth J. Bozarth,
Supreme Court.

(.’laude ~V. Myrose ct. ux. :to Georgo A.
El’v4.ns, lrreg. West side Boston Ave. 240.49 ft.

,Ni’wth of] lielfie’Ave. ~’,7100.

Headaches.

If-my g].tsses do not relieve yourhdadache

I will refund, your m~ley. Eyes e~anllned
without drops. ~eWes"t up-to-date ]nethods~
Satisfaction tilaranieed, For first-class Oplical
work them]" is no neee~,ilty of going to Phlla-
delphL’t. My stock of Eye Glasae~ and
Spectacles is a.s complete as can be found in

any city. Prescription lenses duplicated at
short noli(~. Accuracy guaranteed. Prices
c~n~lstcnt with good work. All wnrk ,done
on the..premisc~ A. W..Ely, 10110 Atlantic
Avenue, eor. Virginia, Atlantic City, N. J.

i F-~.t~..h.IInhed 181}9,

- I " " "

most careful arid rigid invest-
igation invited.

S̄end for Pamphlet.
O}liee honrs:--.q n. m. to ’2 p. m.

Dr. I eed,
R00m’720, Witherspoon :Building,

Philadelphia.

-/
WAGON ]~I’]LD]E]I,

Wagon Building and

, Repairing
Spring Wagons, Carriages ai~d Express

V,’ngons On Hand at Lowest Pr]bes.

, Ftrst (21a-%s Repair!rig Guamntee(~.

Joseph B./~attison, ---
"Wagon Builder, E~telville, H. J,.

~--~.- . ---X.:77"17 q --=-C --’_L-- "7--- ..

¯ FLORIST. " /

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals
" Krrangedat Short’Notlce.

Long Distance Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO¯,

,. I07 South CarolinaAve.,Sou~,
- A T~LA=ArTIC CITY, ~’. J,- \

When. something *sweet you’d
lik~ to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Peeler Co.
Store. Fresh and pure,

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,

fresh weekly. .

May’s Landing Water
"’, Power C0:, ,
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ATLANTIC COUNTY I~ECORD--MAY’S_ LANDING, N. J.,
.. ":" .

=

LE (-~S~1~ LE%~AL.

TN RF..ApPLI(TATION OF LEWIS E. 6DHERJPFI~5~ SALE. 
I French and Thon~as Houston French snr- k_~ <

riving Execu hws eW. of Thomas ,m_,. French,
dt~eca~, to imve it mortgage executed by

__ Oliver G. Morris to Lewis F. Fackler, t~u{-
~.-~1 celled of’ revord.

api~lring by therpeiitlon of LewisE.
Flxmch and "/’homtku rtouston French, surviv-
ing Exccutons ~tc:. of Tl3oni~ E. French,
dt~.~u.d, duo" vq]netl hy atUdavlt.% lhat then.
i.s a c~.rtam mortgdge upon the htmt t|c..~cri|x~d
]n ~zid petillon, which was t’.~A~t’lllcd hy olle
4)livcr ~;. Morris to one Lewis F. Fackh.r, )n

I

Ik2
By virtue of a writ of fleri lhelas, to me all- I By vlftue of a writ of fieri .facts.% to me dl-

reeted, it~uued out of the New.Jen~ey Court of ree3ecl, is,razed out of the New Jersey Court of
Cllancery, will be sold at pubhc vendue, on Chancery, will be sold at publ]~vendue, on
,~AT URDAY,~HE TH/RTEE NTH D kY OF

+’NOVEMBER, ~INETEEN HUN-
DRED AND NINE.

a t Pwo o’clew k In the afternoon 0! said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of~outh Carolina and
Atb|ntlc Aveuubs, in the City of Atlantic-City,
t’ounts- of Atlantic :tnd ~Jtate of New Jersey.

All that certain tmet or parcel Of land anapreml.s~n~ sHuate in the city of Atlantic City,

in the County of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey, bounded and described as follows:

" " f New HamBeginning in the East line o ~ . .
shire ,~venue at a point distant two nunarea
and forty feet lek)0thwardly from. Pacific
Avenue said point being the~utneau~t corner
of New Hampshire Avenue and Dewey Place,
thence e~;teudlug (l) Eastwardly pa~rallel with
Pacltle #fvenue along the.8outh line of Dewey
Place one hundred and ninety feet; (2) South-
wardly lmu~allel with New H~mpshlre Avenue
three hLmdred ana seventy-rive feet mere or
h:’~s to the high water ]iue o~’ the Atlantic
t)ct~n; (3) ~outhwe~stwarcLly along the high
water line of the Atlantic t.)ee~m the several
Colll.’~eS and distances thereof to the East line
of New H-m~pshlre Avenue; (4) Northwardh-~
along said line of NOw Hainlxshh’e Avenu’c
four hundred and thlrtv-etght feet more or
l~.~s to the phtce of begtnr;tnE

Ext-eptmg however whatever right.~ or in-
tel’u~is .IAInL’6 13. ]{~]y t’t)ll~,’t’yt~l tO tile Lqtv
of Atlantic City h.V deed dated April 8, 190~;,
and recorded lu the Clerk’s Oll]ce of Athtntlv
County May 15, 1908¢ In deed. book ~o. :~1,
pa_’ ge 279 &c. and-re-recorded In ’deed book
No. ;{+;}, in .~tld o~ce, ])age ll7 &c.

~cized as the pn)perty of Dewey Land
t_’ompanv -rod others and lnken in execution
at the sUit of (?la~,ence 1I. Polhemus and to be
.sold by

ENOCII L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October 9, 1909.
JO.~iIIUA F~ ]}ORTO.%’, Solicitor.

tit. Pr’s fe~., ~2&50.

MONDAY~THE FIFTEE~NTH DAY OF
NO’g~"=MBNR, NINETEEN :HUN-

DRED AND NINE,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of %Villlam Zimmer, In the city_of
Egg Harnor City, Cou n ty of Atlantic I, nd State
of New J emey. |

All tlm~ certain tract or parcel of gand and
p.reml.~, he reinaRer imrtleularly described~
~tuate m tn.eTownship of Oalloway- in the
.County otAtlkntie, andState of New Jersey,
oounaea aria ue~n~a as follows:

Le~snning at a stake set in the center OfAveni~e Nort4r" fifty-one degrees two
minutes West two hundred and forty-nine
and forty-sis one hundreths feet from ~ stone
monument set at the Intersection of the center
lines of Eighth and Leeds Avenues and
extending by true m eridl+an courses; (1) 8outh
m r~-two ~aegrees mrty-nve minutes. West at
right angles with Leeds Avenue andparal]el
with Eighth-Avenue one thousand one hun-
dred and fifteen and thlrtyrthree one hun-
dt~-xlths feet to a stake; thence (2) North forty-
.~ven degrees fifteen minutes West at right
:tngle.,~ with the nrst course seven hundred
and forty-six and seventy-three onehundredth
feet to a stake;, thence (3) North forty-two
degrees and forty-five minutes :East parallel
wtl~h the first course one thousand aud Mxty-
flvd and ninety-five one hundredths feet to a
stake set in the center of Leeda Avenue afore-
.~id; thence (4) South fifty-one degrees t~vo
¯ l nlDutes F~st along the center line of Leeds
+-~venue seven hundred and forty-eight and
thirty-eight one hundredths feet to the place
of beginning, containing eighteen and sixhuu.
dred and ninety-five one thousandths acres of
land.
fieized as the property of George 8ch lech tweg

et. us. et. als. and taken in execution at the
suit of Egg Harbor Building and Lo~n Assso-
e ’latlon aud to be sold by

ENOCH L. JO~INSON,
Sheriff.

.... / Dated Otto+her 9, 1909.
S}~ERIFF’’t3

I HERMA-~ i~ HA+MILTON, Solicitor.~ALE.
/ [ 6t. Pr’s fee, $28.00.]ly virtue of a writ of fieri facies, to me dl ....

~ - ...... : ........
retted, tssued out o! the New Jersey Court of //’~ UARDIAN’.~ SALE

. -C’haneery, will be sold at public vendue, on [U OF REAL ~_~TATE.
MONDAY, THE TWF-~NTY-N1NTII DAY ~ ].w CH:iNCEE~ OF NEW’ JXE..~y

OF NOVEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-
......... J.~- ...... " ~ ] On application for sale of lands of Elizabeth

.... ~:~,u :x~ 2~1~. "[ A. Lee~. and :I¯ Rn~sell 1~ Leeds, Minors.
~it}t,~oocjocK.Jn.[.ne afternoon oj said de.y, at ] By vl.r3~e ot an order of theCourt of Chan-
,. e i I.otei oI.,~ !lll~lnl ZIm~. er, m..me C!ty el [ .eery ofNew~e.rsey, the undersigned, Special
rsg~. ~aroor Lit), county oI~-~nanue auu~mte [ ~uaralan oI v:nz~oeth A, Leeds and I. Russellott ex~:~ersey: ........ [ ~. Leeds, Minors, ~ expose to public ~]e on

."~Jl t|l:Jl (_~’]’I~iln I~lc[ el Ja]](] ~n(~ premises_.. ........ "
hereinaller particularly desrwibed, situ..tte in ".I’L,I~"~D.X_Y, NOVEMBER T~,VENT’k%THIRD,
¢’ tYt~I..~. H;trb,)r City, Connty of Atlantic and ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDREDState of New Jersey, bounded and described

as fo]lowm
Beginning at a point on the Northwest slde

of (’incinmiti Avenoe one hundred andsixty
feet Nor( 0ea.~twardly Of Buerger Street, thence,
rnnning Nt~rthe;L~tward]v along the m~id sidt.
of the .’~dd avenue forty "feet and extending in
length or depth -~orthwestwardly one hun-
dred and rift>- feet, keeping the .~thl breadth in
l)arallc] lines and at right angh.s with the said
avenut~ to tbeSoutheast side ,if a ]mck .~treet,
couhdnin,....~ix thou.~md .~,lnare f,~’t, known
find designated on the plah of the divksion el
lantks of the (~loucester Farm and Town A.,~-
ciation, a cop)- of which is flied in the Clerk’s
oHiqe of the County of At]re]tic, a-s lot number
2$;, in block nulnber ;315.

S~dzcd as the pxoperty of Maggie 3Iorgen-
week eL als. and taken in executh)n at the gull
t)f lJcrnmn ]:ne]b]e and to he sold by

ENOCH L. JOttNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October A}. 1909
IEII)IAN /b HAMILTON, .~;olicltor.
6t. . Pr’s he, ~2.00.

~HERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of ~ter] facias, to hie di-
rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at publlc vendue, on

i
SATURDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF

DECEBIBER, N]N:LVKEN HUN~.
]-)RED A_ND N:INF_+

AND NINE,
at two o’clock P. M., at Kuehnle’s Hotel,
Atlantic City; New Jersey..

The following lands and-tvemlses situate in
the C’ity of AthmUc City, C0unty of Atlantic
anti State of New Jersey, bounded and do-
.scribed as follows, to Wit:

No. L .’Beginning in the Easterly line-of
Connecticut Avenue two hundred feet 15outh

boun~ed and described tis at two o’clock ]n the afternoon’ of said day, al
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Athmtic and South

his lifvl]me; that Mle ~a|d t)liver G. Morris
c-on’vey~d /’~tid lands to the said Thorn;t8 ]’L
French in hl~ lifetime who In turn conve.vt%l
the said lands to one t’lmrle~ A. 8haw; thai
the ~dd mortgage were given to secure the
payment of one tboummd dollat~ in one Yalr
front the date t)~elx~of wHb Iutert~t therein
payable at the rate of seven per eentunt per
:~xnmn; that said mortgage bear date ou the
:21st ~5" of March, A. D., 1S68, and is recorded
iu the office of the Ck, rk of Atlantic City at
Mav’s ]-mdlng in book No¯ 4 o, morLgagc~s
page 176 etc.; (hat the said Thomas E. French
dt"ceast+d, took l~)m the s~tld Charles A. bqlhtw
a mortgage to .secure part of the purchase
money expre.~ed in the d~.ed of conveyance
f:om the ..~dd Freuch to the todd tSha~v, which
mortgu~ge debt the waid Shaw is now deslrou.~
of paying add dL~harging aud the suid-.~ur-
vivlng execuh)l.-~ of J:~l-ench aI~ dt.’~ivous el
r~’elving; tim( although the mtld ntortgage

" irom 31orri.~ to Faekler InKs bo?u frilly ]~tid
aud sati.sficd both as to p/’incil)al.an,l j]lh, la?sl
Its the ~;tid petitioners L~_’hox’P and avt’r ill
their said pelitioll, the .~am*. ha-~ n,fl been
discharged and L’;tncvl~’t:d t)f J’u~’l.,ld add tilL"
¯ ~xid (Tharh..:, .k, ~hzIw jIL~,ii.’-L’~ upon./’el~tining
and lms rehdnt’d in hi.s hand.~ of the principal
of the mot’gage ex~.uted and delivered by
him to said JZrench a st}In sulIleient to
indemnify /ilia a.g-’tinst the lnorlgage executed
and delivervd by .-~lid 3hn’ris mid Fackler ~L-
aforesaid; thai .,~tid Louis 1.’. Fwekler the mort-
gltgee lla’lnt-(l in ..~fid mortgage died tt~.’tate 
will of which lh~.~mua I). Facklcr, Herman W.
Fackler and W. FredrIck ~nyder were -~p-
pointtM cXux-utors and ttua]lfi~.d z~ such, and
that an examlhation of tl~ records ofa.~igu-
menLs of n)ortgages in the Clerk’s ot:~ce
aforesaid disclose no a.~lgnment therebf bv
the said Lewis F. Facklcr in his lifetime nor
since his dealh by h]s said executor~, and tt
turther al;p(~n’ing that the said esecutm~ are
rt~lden[ ill tile State of Pennsylvania, it is on
this ~th day of October, nh-etcei~ hundred
and nine, ordered, by virtue of an act entitled
¯ "An act to provide for the oancelling of record
of mortg:wcs by order of a L’ircnit judge or
Law judge el a counts, aprovcd March 10,
l&~l, and fl~e various act.~ supplementary.
thereto and amendatory thercof; that(he said
th:x~tnna 1). FarRier,/terman %%’. Faekler nnd
~V. Fredrick ,’~nyder, executors etc. ,if Louis
F. Fack]er, dcce’a.~d, do appe.ar before me at
]ny chambc].-~ ;it the Court//ouL~e in the City
ofCa]nden on 3Iondav, the twentv-uintl~ tl:tv
{,fN,)vem.~,er. next, at" the hour o/*tcn ,,’clock
iu the forc.:,~,n t)r as st~)n thereafter a.b t’t,lll)~C]
can be h~trd, ;(nd MlOW t-au~c why tho.’.~lid
]uortgp, gt, ]irnt ;tl)t)Vc ]nPntil)Dt, d ~hou]d 12oi 
cau{-el]ed (if r(.t.~)/-d, Jn ])Ul.~tlant-e of the ;i:)o’ve
entltled act; nndjl i.~ furth,.r ,)rdt’reti~ tlmt ti}is
noii~-e bt. :~orved Up,,n Ih," .~a]tl tlo~tnna I).
Facklcr, th’rnmn W. lqu’klcr rtutl ’9,’. Frcdrirk
SnydoT, t’Xl-|’Lll~)|’:4 Of Lonis ],’. l.’;tcklffr, de-

’ t’c:u~*d, tt-~ ;tf,)]’v~lid, by ]~ll)li~hh~g the+~ume
ill ":All’tnth" {’t,llUlV /It~’ord," one el tlie news-
~’t]k~I..~ .1" ~’ " this ~tale, pnl)li.-}~L-d nt ~lay’.~
Lgtntlll]~.Hl:l the t’ounly of Atl:mtir, for four
~Vt%*k:, .~Lh’t’L’b,,~rrL?l-’," OnCe ]11 ~.tch week.

ALLXN 13. ENDICOTT,
Judge Lqrcuit I "ourt of Atlantie County.

i)ated October 23, 1.~>J.
Pr’s fcc, ~..->t. -

SH ER/]-’F’.-4 .’%x I. E.

By virtue of a writ of/ieri h~cias, tome di=
rt-~_-ted, ]x~ut*d out of 1he ~’ew Je~se3- ~upreme
Court, will be sohl nt publtc vendue, on

¯ ~ATL’RDAY, THE TJ:IIRTEENTH D+-kY OF

NOVE3113EI’,, NINETEF.N HUN-
I)RED AND NINE,

at two o’eh)ck tn tile afternoou of .,+.ald dav,__at
KuehiJle’s Hotel, con}er Atlantic and :5oath
Oarolinn .\venue.% in the city of Atlantic City,

nty of Atlantic and ~tate of New Jersey.
certain loL tn~ct or parcel of l’and

bereinafRr I~rtieuhtr]y de-
situate, lylng and belng in th0 town el

C6unty of Atlafltlc and ~hxte

of Arctle .Avenue and running thence (1)
¯ ~3outhward]y twenty-five feet; thence (2) East-

] wardlv parallel wI/h Arctic Avenue one hun-
[ dred feet; thence (3) ~’orthwardly parallel
~with Connecticut Avenue twenty-five feet;
| thence (4) ~,Vestwardly parallel with Arctic
/Avenue one hundred feet to the place of
[’ beglnnlng. " "
[ No. 2.. Beginning in the 3Westerly llne of
[ Congre~ Street on e hundred and seventy-five
feet South of Arctic Avenue, and running
thence (1) Southwardly filly feet; thence (’)~
~.Vestw’,xrdly. pa~dlel with Arctic Aven~
mxty-n-ve met; thence (3) Northwardly parallel

~vlth .Congre~. ~tr~t n fty feet; thence (-1) East-rart~ly pa],’a~l With Arctic Avenue sixty-five
feet to the place of beglnnl ng. ~

HERMAN :~I. SYP}IERD,
Special Guaritlan.

Dated Atlantic City, N. J., October 18, ]909.
(’~oDFREV & (;~rODFREY, ~ic]tor~.

Pr’s fee, $’20.15.

.... - ~ -- :. .

I

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6~

Counselloi~l,-I~w;
Master In Chancery,

~fAY~S I,ANDINO, :~’. J.

A LBERT C. J_BB(~, .
Attorney-4~t-Law.

8o].lcltor and Master in ChatxcelT,
:MAY’S LAND1NO~ IN. J.

H ERMAN ~ HAMILTON,
Counsellor-at-Law,

C(mst Phone EOO t[AR~OR CITY, IN. j.

ROBERT H. ]NOERSOLL, " ¯
Counsellor-~t-I~w. ’

O fllce:---Currie Building~
uorner Atlantic and South Caroline ayes..

ATLAINTIC CITY~ N.J.

on the S,>uthwt~. teriv side of tt!,e CaroLina Avenues, in the elty oi Atlantlo CRy,
and 8e-.~shore B~tilrt~cl at Baker ~ County of Atlantic andS(ate of New Jersey. 

at DaL’,~ta .~dd corner helng forty (40~ All.that. certain tract or lmrcel of land and
,uth~,tster]v h’om t~e centre of E~ghth prennscs nerelnafler particularly deserlbed,
thence exiending’.(l) ~5outhwesterlv situate in the City of Atlantlc City, In the
.ngles with s~aid Rdilroad nnd ad’0ng Co}tuty of Atlantic mid State of New Jersey-

land tq~h’[y (;~0) rods- thence ;-)~ ~e,-inning at a rmint on *h,~ "~X’o~t ~i,~,~" ,~f
m~ht angic~ with first hne ~outheaste~]v forty .’51. ]~atherme Place oue hundred and sixty-
(40) rods; thunce ~3) ~0uti~westerlv and l~u~all~l five (I~5) fect ~outh of ~0uth slde of Gram-
with EtCh Street eighty (80) rod~ to the centre, nterey l’laee (formerly ’Arctle Avenue) and
of FirstRo~d; thence (4) along~fid First Road I runp~ng mence (1) \V~twardly at 
~;outhea~terly forty (40) rocL~; 1hence (5) at lan.g~%~’ to St. Katherine Place and parallel
right ang]t-~ with .~l]d First l~oad North-I with Gn~mmercy Place seventy-tfve (75) feet;
e~tsterly.ouc hund~vd and sixty (160} ~)ds to I thence (2) ..P’;outhward]y pan~llel wlth SL
me "We-st Jersey and ~asimre Railroad; thence / Katherine Place twenty-tire (25) feet; thence
(6} along the .~nte Northwesterly eighty rods [ [~.) }L’Lstwardly parallel with Gramluercy

~.r~. ~e~m~g)u~ numocrs :.~, 2,. . anu7~ on pl’m. t’~e ~) esteriv_, nne o[ ~t. Kalherine Place
disarms as mm out for the ~A evnlouth Farm [2wents-flve (_.~) feet to the place ofbeginnlug;
and Agricultural t’omlmUV ExoeDtin-~ out of being the same premises which AId ¯
th’e.above /’i~ht of way of’the;Rt:adii~glhtil- t_led/lcld, Jr. and wife ))5" lndeiltur n ~e1~;]~L
rend. , " " ctatc the ~venh-~,nth day of March, A.D.,

Bt~]ng the .~m]c lands which Lilly F %" l~Oi and recorded in thb Clerk’s OiIlee of
~)fne~£ and lli.chard J., her husband, by deed Atlantle (’ounly in book ;~?.~ of deeds, page 244
uatea .uay ’+’.,, l.~i and recorded In the t:lerk’~ &c., gnxnted and conveyea unto Jennte It.
0~ce of Atlanlic t’ounty in Book .Nn. :Nl’of Stiefln fee. -
D~eO-~+~.’3ge:~,:~37, vte., grnntod and convLg"ed Seized .’~=~ the prdperty of %qlilan]~’. Stlef ~state of John U.+Dennls, dect~ised.
unIo 1~t~ i/Item B..’~hal]’er. - and others and Utken ill execution at the rursnant tothe order ofEmanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantl0, thls daySelzcd :is tne l)n)perty of International suit of William Thornton and to be sold by
made ou the application of the undersigned,Retlueth)n Con]pany and tak0n In executh,n ENUCH L. JOHNSON,
~dmlnl~:ratrls of the said decedent, notlcels

at the suit of ]-. Loui.,- 51orgenstern and to bc
Sheriff.¯ sold by ~)ated October 30, I~K19. ereoy ~ven to the creditors of the said do,

ENOL’It L. JOHNSON, JO.~Ern KAI(;HN, Solleilor. cedent to exhlblt to the subscriber, underoath
])ated (_),-t,)bcr .% ltOg. Sheriff. tit. Pr’s fee, $’23. 00. or’ atllrmatlon, their elalms and demands

...... against theestate of the said decedent, wtthin
C. B. BRADy, Attornev. runemonths from this date, or they will be

~L " Pr’s the, ~-~.50. SHERIFF’~ SALE. forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
--- the mune against the subscriber. ¯

S]IERLFF’.’5 ~ALE. By virtue ,)r a writ of ~ierl fi*cb~, to me di-
LILLIAN C. DE.~xia, Admlnlstratrlx,.r~’ted, issued out of the, New Jersey Court of ~) S. Arkansas Ave.,By virtue of a writ of fl0ri fat.tin% to be di- Cnancery, will be sold at pub]le vendue, on

Atlantic City, N. J.rtN.t~xl, i~ued out of the New Jersey Court of
MONDAY, THE T~VENTYkNINTH DAY OF ~Maz’s,lT.~ndlng, N. J., October iS, ]909.

- LLI J-J. CHANDLER, Proctor.(?hancerv, will be sold at pub]le vendue, on
NOV2EXMBElll NINETEEN/-1UN-

,’SATURDAY, THE SIXTH . DAY oF . DREDANDN]NE. . I Atlatitie Ctty, N. J.
NOVESIBER, N/NETEEN HUN- at two o’clock in the afternoon ofsald day, at ] ~-0TIC’E--T’~-R-ED-~OE~-----

DIIED ANI) NLNE,
Egg Harbor City, in :he County of .&tlanth. J[l’~F"state°fL°uisa Crouch, deceased.

the hotel of ~Villhun ZiInmcr, in the City of
at two o’clock in the afternc~m of .~dd day, nI

and SLate of Ne~- Jers(y. ¯ / rursuant to the order ofEmanuel C. Shaner,Kuehnle’.~ Hotel. corner .Xtlantic and .’55uth
¯ All that certain In~ct or parcel of ]and and [Surrogat0 of the c0unty~of Atlantic. this dayCarolina .\venues, in th0 city of All’rati0 L’itv,

nmde on the appll -(ration of the undersigned,county ofAt];mti,:nndSU~teofNewJersey." premiL~cs, hereinafter tmrticulariy described,
Exel~utrlx of the said decedent, notice is" situate, hqng and being in the Clty of Egg
hereby given to the credbt~fs of the said de-

All that certain tnu’t or’parcvl of land and
Harbor ("itv, in the County of Atlantic andpremi..~e~, situate in the city x)f Atlantic City,
State of Ne~ Jersey. . (~redent to exhlbl.t to the subscriber, under oathCounty.of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,

amrmauon, Inelr claims aud demandsd~erit)ecl as f,,llows: " - Beginning at a point on the Northwest side
against the estate of the said decedent, withtnP~wlnning at a point in the Ea.sterly llne of Cincinnati Avenue one hundred feet North--
rune months from this date, or they will beof a-rcrad or ~treet twenty-five fec~ wide hiid ~.st of Beethoven Street; thence running

Norlhcasterl)- along the sald Mde of the said forever barred from p .rosecutlng or recoveringout bv .John J. ~;ardner as shown bv.a eer ’tain
Ch]clnnati Avenue fifty feet and extend~15 in -the same against the suoscriber.nmp ~)fland.~ ,if the Dock and Imnd I:nprove-
length’ or depth Northwesterly one hBladgr~ EvA J. KEYSER, Execut~x.In~.nl Colnpar~v ,’t. al.-made by.Ashnlead and

¯ " and fitly feet keeping the said bre~d |h between
)Iay~s Landing, N. J., hleptember ]I, ]909.

}/ackney and lih-d in the Clerk’s OHiee of ~lelrosePark, Pa.
.Xtlanth. County, New Jersey, twelve hundred pantl]cl lines at mght angl~ ~ .~ald avenne to

ROBERT H. ]NGEP,.~OLL, Proctor.ana mrty-nve feet Northwardly from lhe the J~outha~st side ~>f a hack street, containing
.

/~C~’~I] thousan{L five hundred square leet and Atlantic City, N. J..Northerly line of Mediterranean Avenue and
running 1hence (1) Northwardly in ~md along knowla and designated on the plan ofsaldcity,

NOTICE TO ....
lh(; E;Lsi(,r]y line of said twenty-five feet wide ~ copy of which Is flied in the Clerk’s ClUe, ,.r CREDITOtl~.
stre~.t twcn[v-/lve ft~et; thence (2) EaL~twardly Add Atlantic ~’ounty a.~ 1he second half’o{~]oi

" No. 11 in block No, 316. .pE~utate of G~’ge Joly, deceased:ursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,hundredPantllel withand ~i~tx,Mcditermne’anft~.t more orAVeuueless to onethe ,’~elzed a.s the property of VVll]iam Mall eL
Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this daywaters of the b~;-qn or water way lately ux. el. als. and Utken lu execution at the suit
bade on the applicatlou of the underslglled,(’x~wated and known as "Gardner’s Be-sin’;; of Matilde Bantu and to be sold by
Execu.torof the .said decedent, notice is herebytl~en,-u i3) ~onIhward]y along the ~,Vesterlv ENOCH L. JOHNSON, given to the eredltors of the suid’decedent tonne or "’t;ardnur’.~ l~;tsin" twenty-rive fee:(

Sheriff. exhlblt to the subscriber, under oath or affirm-mort. ,,r ]css t,> a l~)int twelve hu’ndred and l~tted Octob,.r:~3,.t909. aUon, their claims and demands agulnst thef,)~t.v-flve f,-ct N,,rtbwardlv from the Northerly CJIA]tL].I-~ ;%,. BAAXE, Solicitor. estate of the said decedent, wlthln nlnemonthsline ,if -M*’d}b’rrantam _i, vcnue: thence (4) " " Pt’s/ec,~’0.50. from this date, or they will bo forever barred

i ....... from prosecuting or recovering thesame against
’~Vestwardlv l>am]l,.I with 31editernm~an

-N L’HANCEllY t_)F NEW JEIL~3Ey.
thesub.~criber. .

-’kveBue t)l~t: l}t]HdrHl hi, fi sixty fr:~-t ]uore or
}t.~s Io th, plw-,, t)f [)t’~illlliIEZ ill the ]’:~Lsterlv

/To Joseph G. Wllklns: l GEO:RSE F. JOLY, JR,,line of ~l}d r,)nd ,)r "|/’,’PI; }n’iBt." the sam;.
. Executor.]~" yirtue of an order of the C])urt of Chart:

Atlan tic C’ity, N. J.
p]’vmi-r~ whJt-h David 1{. l~:~rrett and wife

,’t’/’.~of New.Jersey, made ,,n the day of theeon,-eyed in f,-,, t,> J-:,,’nvr ]’kt,-knmn t,x- I)L’,,(I
~a:¢~.L~Tgg~g~N~)cJ October 24, 1909.dat,.d the Fourth da-¢ of I)(.tx)bt=r. ,m,. th/’~u.sand date hereof. ]n a cause wherein Fr:tnct~s S. Jnine hnndred and" recorded in the (’-lerk’s Kcim is complainant, and you a~d others ar~

Atlantic City, N. J.I )/~,’o of .\IlnnIiv I’,)untv a.t Mav’.~ l;audin~. (lefL’n<l’mL~; you are required to appear, plead,.Y,-w .Jur~-y. in b,~,k Nb. :2.51 ’)f’aL-t-ds, f,,liO’ :tn~wer or uemur’to the comphdnant’s bill on NOT/CE O/S~-=TTi-,E~i-ENT.
->’~ ,v.c. or b,’f,)re the thirteenth day of Deeen]ber, next:

,’Seized as II~e property t)f Enmm Blackman or the said })ill will be, taken a.s coni’es.~ed Notice IS hereby given that the account ofel. al. and htk~.n n] execntion at the suit of "tgqiust yOU.
the subs6rlbel, as Executor of the estate 0I.\Ihtntic t’ity I.oan and }3ui]ding -\~’,ot’httion -Tbc ~dd bill i.q filed to foreclor, e a luortgage 3Iary Dame Hall, d0eea.sed, will be audltedand t,)be sold 1)5- giveu I!y ~ilas (~. ~Vllkins and wife, to the and stated by the Surrogate and reported fori ENOL’I1 L. JOHNSON, con~phpnant, dated November 9th, A. D., 1899, settlement to the Ornhans’ Court ~¢ ~,~.~,.

T~ated ,)ctobor 2, 1909. Sheriff. ’l),~.!ar)us.lJ~ th~ borough of Lonbq~ort, Atlantic Count:-~ on Wednesday,~" the seventeenth’" "<" ........day ofk’(~.~.e-~C’~,Je~(2y: ana )’ou, Joseph G. Wil- November, next. -[’nARI.~ (’. BA+3(’OCX, Sollcitor. - ..... ~tue uewnaant because you are the
CHARLF~ I. DAME, Executor.6L Pr’s fee, ~,~J.50. record owner of said land¯

¯ ’~’745 Llberty Ave.; Pittsburgh, p~.
~. ~TANGER ]SZAI~D, . . Dated October 16, A. D., 1909.¯ ~o]Icltor for ComplalnanLNOTICE (9}" ~ETTLEMENT.

P. t). Address, N~. "Z27 Market Street, WALLACE c~ WATSOn, Proctors.
Notice ls hereby given that the account of ~)ated October ll, A. D., 1909¯

o
th0 sub~riber as Executrix of the estate of Camden, New Jersey.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.L. H. Parkhur~.t. d~sed, will be audited
- . _ P~s re,, $10.~0.and stated by the ~urmg~,te and reported for NOTICE TO CREDITOI~. - -- :--~ ....

CS~.ottulne~vent to..t}~e (-)rphal)s’ Court Ot Atlantk.
of iN’o~v3~°b~- uer, ~)next.eunesctay’ the seventeenth day E~tate ofP. J. L. Carberry, decea.~d.

rursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,
! ~’31ELIA (;- PARKItUIL’ST, ~urlx)gate of the county of Atlantic, this day

Executrix. made on the applicatiou of the undersigned,
/-lauamonton, N.J. Executors of the said decedent, notice is hereby¯ Dated October 16, -’1, D., ]909.

L~IAELE.S 8. MOORE, Pn)ctoL g!ven_ lethe e rydlto~ of the said decedent
vo eXnlDIL" tO me suaseriber% under oath

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEII~EY.

To Theodore R. BracLshaw and Ida’ Brad-
shaw:

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
e0ry Of .New Jer~e~., bade on the day of the
date hereoftln, a eatl.se wherein First National
~anK_ or yma.sant~..lile, ~’ew Jersey, (incor-
~m~) is complainant and you and others
are defenaants, you. are requlred to appear,
plead, answer or dgm:urlo the bill ofsaideom-
plaint, on or before the sixteenth day of I)e-
october, next, or(he said bill.will be taken as
confessed against ~’ou.

The ~ald bill IS/{lYed by complalnanl tO for~
close a certain mortgage made by you to the
complaint, dated JUly twenty-fourthr~and
covemng lands In the city of Abseoon/Atlantlc
Couniy, New Jersey, and: you, .Theodore It.
Bradshaw and Ida Band, haw are made do,

Counsel]or-at-Law.
Rooms 1 to 4 Bla~kstone Bui]dlni+,

ATLANTIC CITY, :N. J.

J OHN S. WESC~eI’T,.
Attorney-at-Law.

0ffice:--Bartlett Building,
ATLA2ffTIC CffTY, N.J.

BouRGEois a sooY.. Counsel]0rs-at.Law.
uPraeflee In New Jersey, Philadelphia andnltea States Distric~ andClreuit COurts.

Re~l F.state and Law Building,
ATLAINTIC crr~ IN..J.

GODFREY & GODFREY~
¯ " A t torne~;s-a t-Law. -

8ollelt6rs In Chancery and No(ariel, Public;
Conveyaneing tn all its branches; Real Estate
and Insurance; l~ns negotiated; CollecHons
a specialty.

Rooms 315-316-317 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Carolina and AtlanUc ayes.,

AT/.,ANTI~ CI"T~, I~. J.

T)ERRY & STOKES,
I I ~ " " " Counsellors-at-LaW.

,[ SolleLtora ~.:Masters and Examiners in Chan-

] cCeuir~t ~)ru.~uees In the United States and Clr-
/" Oiflce;--Currie Bul]ding,

Comer Atlantic andSouth Carollna avem,
" ATLANTIC CITY~ 2q. J.

REP~+ +’~+ o & RF~m’rO,

Attorneys-ab-La~v, ¯
¯ Masters in Chancery.

l~om 37 Real Estate and Law Building,
Bell Phone 190 A+-+ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Philadelphia Office:,Tl7 Walnut st,

MARTIN :E. KEFFER,
Attorney-at-Law, "

Room~ 544-6 Battle.it Building,
ATLAI%’~PIC crr~, N. ft.

J AMES P. HEDGES,
Attorney-at-Law,

Union Bank Building, Roon~. 11-12,
ATI~&NTI C CITY, IN, J.

E DMUND C. GASKILL, JI%
¯ Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, IN.’J.

W OOTTON & ]-IAYF_~,
’ . Counsellors-at-Law,

Law office
Coast Phone 729 1~1 Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone 17+20 ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

jOH c. REED,Counsello1~-aVLaw,
1531 Atlantic avenue, ~’I~ANTIc CIT~, N. J.

FRANK SMATHERS,
" Counsellor-at.Law,

Master Court of Chancery,
Room 15 Real Estate & Law Building,

ATI~ANTIC CITY, 2¢. J.

H IGBEE & COULOM]~
- : " ~kmnsellors-ab.Law,

¯ Union ]:lank But]01ng,
ATLA+~T’IC CITY, IN. J.

JCoas
OH-N RAUFFE~A.RT,

- Attorney-at-Law,
t Phone 17.. 1531 Atlantic avenue,"

Bell Phone 790. ~a’~ANa’~C C~TY, IN. j.

¯ TOHN F. X. RIES, i
fl~d~a~ b%-~m., um~ ~:oa are the.oPiSt~l mort- t.~ ", I.~W Ofl~ee~ " --~go n sala mortgage namea.

~ . _.Room 614, Bartlett Building,GARRISON & %’OORHE+~S. UOl~t rnone lll~3-Y: ATLA:qTIC CITY, IN. ;I.-
P ....

Sol]oJtors for Complalnamt,
¯u. ,~uuress o13-815 Bartlett Building,

Dated October 15, ~-~?ntlc City, ~New Jersey. ~IARRY W. SCHNEIDER, .
11 Counsellor-at-Law,

Pr’s fee, $H.75. . Unlon National Bank Bullding,
¯ ATLANTIC CITY, IN. 3". "NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Bell Phone 1. Resldenee, Coast 1130 M.

GARRISON & VOORHEES,
Counsellors-at-Law,

Masters Court ot Chancery,
J~_.n~s513, 51~, 515, ]~.rt]ett Building,

.~11 ~’none ~tl-D. - ATLA.NTIC CITY, IN.J.
Coast Phone 3-12.

-- _ ._ .
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/Ylen’s h gh=grade up= 0=date Su tS and overcoats
of the finest qualRy, regular tailor made, correci styles~ all the latest Shades and models,

"$7,80, $110.00, $ 2.00, $]15.00 and $20.00 -
These prices cannot be compared elsewhere. "

3t .
.

¯ Boys’ Knickerbocker Su ts,
the newest and swellest novelties, fit well wear good ancl made up well

+" 10w prices, "
all

at extremely

2.48, 3.50, 4.50 and 5, O ?

-=

?-

Complete line of Men’s
/

9Sc, SL o, 2, 3, 4 and

J~e~ ’s

Men’s

/

Ek)y’s Bloomer pants - -

FleeceLined Underwear, :
3Regular Prlce.50c, For To,day ............... , .....

Heavy Ribbed Underwear,
To Be Closed Out

48c; 7Sc, $I an $1.S0 :

At .
-:

.-

Our Grea¢ 5hqe Department
Is now ready with all the newest ;tylesand up-to-aate fine Footwear, Tlaey are the best !

made and, most reliable Sh0es)in this clty for the money. ; - -

Men’s Shoes, " = $L47,: $2, $3 an l :$4 1
Ladies S°es, =. = SLS0, $2, $3 - and $4Misses’ and Children’s ;h e = ;3C, SL .S0, $2 :and Sj:

. . . ..

We
¯ - _ _..

are selling Shoes that have an honest Value. iThe price we ask for’Shoes IS :nerO- ¯ *~

questloned. "I~o obtaln regular goods at such prices, give us a call.

I

A HO

¯ +..

S
Avenue,-05 kt lantic

ATLANTIC CITY,. N. J.

Kill San Jose Scale

:’- . .

% _

" .=2

¯
":-:-L- --F.

o .

0 " 7

I GE,~TTS, I*UILN’ISHINGS. I

!

9E~TSr ....

o:

G A RTHUR BOLTE,--- o o, --, ... ... -. ..on. .
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

" S k{’~: L. GOLDENBERG,
~,.2e Law Offices,
llooms 37, 38, 39, 40, Real Estate & Law Buildin~

ATLANTIC CITY,-N. J.

rrHE0. W. SCHIMPF, )
1 " _ Counsellor-at-~mw,

1teems 547-8 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANT]C CITY, N. J.

OLSVER T. ROGF_~,
¯ Counsellor-at.Law,

]328 Atlantic avenue,
Both Phones. ATIJkNTIC CITY, N. J.

~I
LLEN B. ENDICOTT, Jr.,

. _ . Attorney-at-Law,
m ~o. 2 Union National Bank Building,

Bell Phone 1, ATLANTIC CITY, IN. J..

J OSEPH B. PEI~KIE~
Attorney-at-Ca@,

10 Union Natlonaf Bank Building,
Bell Phone 111t A ATLA+~TIC CITY, ::51. J.

L EE F. WASHhNGTON,
" ~,,"~. Attorney-at-Law, -

RooI~ (~ & 605 Bartlett Building,

_~’" ATLANTIC CITY, Y. 3.

I SAAC H. NUTTER,
Attorney-at-Law,

12 Union Bank Building,
Coast Phone ]00~, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

¯

T-oM. c, STEWART, I
Notary Public,

:MA’~Y’S ~NDING; 2¢. J.

STF~%’OG tIY.

Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

151oltl i,t any Quantity.

Price per gallon ..................................... ,50 cients
By the barrel, l~r gallon ........................ 40 cents

Ma’nufaetu’red by the

Monmouth Ghemical Works,

For sale by

 e0rge HOenes,..oo,.
Cologne, N. J."

8TATIOS"ERY & PRI~’TYNG,

Qu ck PHnt ng
~:Up-to-Date

S t onery

Pacific and

Cluett Coat Shirts

Fine Underwear

Fancy Vests

M anhattan Shirts

Kelser Cravatz

Bath Robes" ~

Arrow Collars :

f

j+

Standard Hosiery

Fine H andkerchi efs.

Sweaters

StetsonHats Englt~h’ Cal~ff

" High-grade Gloves

Refined N cml~oar :

-." . -

¯ - . . _

.- ." _ . :

[-

++-.:

.r

CIG++kltS/- [ CIGAr. -

mMYROSE & CHAMPION,
"

Sten~ and Typewriting,, _ " , ~ Publid, .¯
, Commimloner ot Deeds,"

646-647 Bartlett Building,
:Both Phones. ¯ ATLA~TIO crr~, IN. j.

When You Want

:44"t.Notlee ts.hereby. I~lven that the aceount o! Kentucky Ayes.,ne suoscn~er, as 2~aminlstrator of the estate
of A. blgall W. 8omers, deceased, wlll be audlted -A.RCH_I’I~CTS. ..
an(l.i stated by the~uru)gute and reported for ............... ~kthultic Clty, 1~’. J. -

-- c:=
p~.+ ttlement to me urplmns Court of Atlantic The ~ar o/Queue.
~ounty, on Wed ne~lay, the seventeenth day of S~ BUDSON VAUG~LN,

ovemlaer, nexL
" A~’ehiteet, ’

|ga~ qLlal¯ JoHINC. CON0VxR, Admlnistrator.
" A-~INT~c c~,~+.3.: Our "El Proctor" and "Bride C r0s"-are!iJne l~d~

¯ .. Oce~nville, N.J. -- " "
Dated October 18, A. D., 19110. "~I"QWARD A+ STOUT, -. ./" ’" " ,, . " : "" - .

¯
6(D-~BartlettBulldlng, _ . : _ - L,~|~,,latMtt.~.i .’1"11’ .~|~ILIi. %#~.~ ..... : :.: -(;

M : Philadeiphia, Pa. :
......... - ’ ,,=i ¯ -I i~d~! 1~ " " -~. ..... ~ " -- ] ..... -’

¯ . crvI~ENO~]II~,., "
. :’lm’eler -- ...... " " " - " ¯ : " . ;: -’~ .. " " : ~ . . 1 . .:.-:./

---~ " .... " " D" -- ! ;2.--"," .......
-- ,~!d bY th, W&ter. l~wer {~pany S~are, . . . .- :: .. .... :i.- ¯;:-: /I :-. .o ~:

-~RA.NKMIDDLETON, tamonus, 1010 ~tlantlc-Ave., - j0~Pmtt, m0nus &c0m~ ~l:~ lt.l~l~. : ::’
JL’ =surve ormad]l~stateExamine2 ~ ’ " - " ’ ¯ - :l " ":-’-’¯ Rooms~,~;4~ B~rlaettBnlldl~, . , ~trhes, ,,TLam’~C c~TY, z~.~. o ~~ ~ ~ ..... : ’ --o-- £:-:Comer North Carolim~ and Afl~Uo avenues,Jewelry, ~,, _.. ---:-=--. _ : . = ----:--: -~ ~ ~-:. , .... ::
- . ATLANTIC CI2"~ N, J, .. - " t~H~,hnn ̄ JVtl~/t (In~ t,’~g.//elt~irt.t~, . " .- . -- .- - . . - - . . o .. ... . = . : :..".-- --.;."~" ....

. ’ J~eUJPhoneUl:lV. ’ . .. " ~ ~.STATE" - " ¯-66--2"> -: ~ : ..... : -"~-:-.., "/’ ’:---::-~?
¯ HTMIRF.~- :- " ¯ ¯ " "- " - " ¯ " " " "" "+ - ..... :- "-" " ." ’- "’:’-:I?. - .............. - "H’]I~, ~,~..~.~ -Y~- .- -

. .. ¢.,lVll J~l~i~ceP 114111 ~urveYor . ~ . . - - ..... - - - - .....

tJlamonl]s, ~"~-"’~’~- IiJ)~ll ii,~+m@+m@~ .+aougaL ¯+ :.-, t:: __2..:_:,. ;= ::: ::’: ~::.::::
¯ " " " " :: Wa - " " " Sold and win: ~,= mmt~a to any-: =~ -=

a : -" ....... ’ " ~r-,,~ am~,~lty+ . + -
~ Exchange; , aaarrss:irr the UaR~I ++=:= ,;: :,-.+:

Both Phon~--; A~+ crtY, ,. +, OPI’IC*L I)mP~t,n~l~]c~r--ll~m TIl~Nll~ -:- . . ’ .. ~ -. : . .... . .- . - -p~ll~::~0r2: .... " : " :.-.:-:-+:. :;
..... - ." ..... ~ . " :" WALTER TOWNSEND, :..- .... " :~

-r~i~-a.F. CRAtrl) .-.1 : : -,,; .-.,,,,-,=_- _-, .: " - .- =. _ ....=... - . -

+ -: 4; %1:Y-.5-.:. -.. + ": ’ ’ _:
- ~. ’ - 2--...- . - ..- . :" - ~’-" :f+

_ _ At.lanttc City, N.J. ~ or alllrmatlon, thor elalms and 4emends
" OTICE OF SV~TOTJCE OF 8.ET’TLEMENT. ....... against the estat~ of the said decedent, within "~T ETTLEMENT

I~ .. = ¯ - nine months from this date. or the,~’lll }-- 1~1 - : ,
.. No(tee is hereby: glven thai the re’count of m_re~er narred from p r~eeut}ng or ~’~w;veri~g _..N~°tLcl$ Is hereby gtven that theaccount of the
ofme SUDscriber a8 -S-dmlniutrator.- Of tn~ ......t~.tate rue same aga|n~ tne sutmeriber~. . ~uo~raoer, as tSUlmtltuted Admlni~tr~tor e,t,&.
¯ ]~’ld ~trell, dere~a.~ed ,,.m ).~ ...~t,~., ] ANTHONY A. ]IIR.,; OI the estate of Ma
ana ._, ............ .~ % . ry T. Johnson, deceased,
...... s ta_t~l by tbeSurrogate and retmrted~Por ] " JAM~’J FITZPATRICI~,.. w-ill,be audited and stated by ti~ SUrrO~te
~:ot~n[*v~%n’°urtne~..~Pnan~..’ Court or:Atlantic I ,,, ......... ]::xeeutors: ~no ~r~. for settlement tg. ti~.e Orphans’

,,, .....=,o~ emrmr;:" -- " ......next"~a~’ the sevend~enth ~’h’~" / -,,t,~’ .......s Jmnam*’~:"~ JUt"ISe°t" rmmaelphla. Pa sevent~en,h~’uurt o~ .~tmnucdl~ oI NovemL-OnntY’ on weane~i&y, the+ , _ - ¯ - . [ " - " g, -., pterriber 18, 1909~ "
T :- ¯ Y _ _ her, next. -

. 1:HEM A~ K GOI’DE~’BERG - ¯ ........................... HE ATLANTIC ~AF]~ DEPOSIT & TRUST C0.
¯ " " -’~ - . ¯ .," I~JO:IlCE TO CREDITORS / ..... Sub Admlnlitratore Ca.¯ .:.-~omtnJ~trator ~ / .L~ . /- ¯ . ¯ .. ¯

¯ ~xuantlc Clt " " ~ . Auantle Clt N;J.

~_-_ rvlvlng Executor, Mav’sLandin~, N " "~’- :tl~ntl_c_Clty, N J " A t-’. 12th SL,- Phlla~lel bi P , ¯ ¯ to(mr 7, 19~ ¯ ’ " " - - : .le City, N. J.
Dated October 16, A. D, 1909 P IN ~

W-~, ~M. CLEV~Mo~R, ~.rO~tor. " . a.I~)~.t,~! O_°_toberll, ~ D. lfi~.. _-
" " " - Aim, nile (~ltv M / a. ~, wm~xrrrt YI’O0~, r-

i.
¯ ’ " .......... At~tt00,,v, N. J;

¯ % \ -.

-- ~ . ..

.-;.-.24=-..: ./
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0 O with my knowledge and-you with your

0 By TEMPLE BALLET, O practical experience--together we shall

0 O f astonish the wdrid¯’;.

0 O, ’Minette: followed Jacqueline up to
0 Copyright, 1909, by Associated Lit-V O i her room. "You are crying," she said.
0 erary Press. : "Why. don’t you say that you won’t do
0 , O
000000000000000"0000 it, Jackle?""You know father." Jackle-respond-

Out through the Dorringtons’ 3apa-
nese garden fled the Little White ed" "V~Inen l-e-ls crossed he stays up
Lady. There- were lotus .IRies on the :~late~T wouldand drinks.~md lwatch over promlsedhim.,, moth-

pond. and two great gray laitterned "e’..I know," Mlnelte said. For a me-
’ posts green lighted, guarded the gates. , .¯ - menc the two girls clung together.
Then came thewhite driveway and the But ~ft~ a little while theytalked
stretch of dark pines, and in the pines of: other things, nnd Mlnette’s eyes,
the Little White Lady pau~sed, roving about the room, fell on the

’‘T~here!" she whispered and laughed sketch tent Philip had made.
deliciously. "’He’ll never find me." "What a beauty: Why--why, the girl

But he did find her, looming like a looks like you. Jackte!"
great ghost in his white linen suit. "Does sheT’ asked Jackie listlessly.

"’You can’t get away from me," h~ But when- Mlnette had gone she
chanted, studied the picture carefully, and all

The Little White Lady sat down on

a Io~. "If you follow young women
Into’a dark stretch of woods you
should bring a chap#ron with you,"
she reproved him.

’~Mrs. Dorrington is asleep."
"Asleep!" Jacqueline said. "Why, It’s

only 9 o’clock."
He laughed. "Don’t Vet ~ quarrel.

any more, Jackle."
"It isn’t I who quarrel," she said in-

dignantly.
"Then let us say it is I," he mur-

mured. "and. having made of myself
the culprit, we will return to the origi-
nal subject."

"No. You will ask me to marry you
again, and 1 won’t."

"And yet you will give me no ren-
’son." he said gravely, coming close to
her. "if you wJll say once with your
eyes meeting¯ mine that you do not love
me I wil! promise not to ask you again
for a fOrtnight."

Her eyes fell. "I want’to be tree-"
He drew a long breath¯ "Oh, Llttle

White Lady," he said, "would you feel
cagc~ to come to me? 1 have loved
you so long, and you are o~ly nine-
tees flow. 1 was such a big bgy when
you used to flutter through the garden
next door and peep through the hddge
nnd beg for our roses."

¯ ’And even then you~called me the
Little White Lady," she reminded him.

"Xes, and when 1 went away two
years ago I thought you would give
me your h~art, Little White Lady¯
But ever since my return you have
evaded every question."

"Father needs me."
-That night Philip Walford had a
long talk with his host "Is the father
still daft on plant parasites?" he aske~L

"Yes, and Jacqueline reads to him
every ntght because his eybs are bad.,’

"It’s¯ a beastly shame," Philip flung
OHt /

When Jackle went homo she retlsed
to talk to Philip. -.

¯ ’Of course I saw hlm," she told her
sisters wearily the first morning at
breakfast, "and he’s just the same old
Phil,"

"Did he make love to you?" Minette
demanded.

’q should hope not." It was their
father who gpoke. "You know 3acque-
line is already promised."

¯ ’Oh. that." laughed Mlnette, "of
course: But that wouldn’t keep her
frofi~ flirting ~;lth Philip."

Jacqueline’s face flamed. "It would,"
she declared¯ "I wouldn’t flirt with
Philil~ for anything In the whole Wide
-world. He is too good, too true, to
flirt with."

Minette ]9eked at her curiously.
¯ ’After that defense." she said, "the
beast had better" watch out for a ri-
val."

The goggles were turned toward her.
¯ ’Mlnette," her father asked in a heavy
volce, "whom do you call ’the beast? ....

"Von Puttkamer." said Mlnette
saucily.

And now the goggles were turned on
Jacqueline. "My dear, J have given
my word to my friend."

Jackle stood up anti’faced him. "But
l~I haven’t said that I would, father,"
she said.

And with that ~he fled from the
room and to the foot of the garden,
where 1here was a~ old sundial that
marked the dividing line between the
two places. Beyond-wns. the Walford
rose garden, and on a stone bench

/over|:un with tvy~’g~PhIlip’ sketching-
"Ah, my 1.lltle White Tmdy!" he satd

and made room for her, and then, as
he saw her face¯ "What troubles you,
dear ?"

’qs anybody happy, Phillp?" she
¯ - asked, and she was very wh¯tte.

He shook his head. "Who knows?"
he-murmured. "But all the rest of the
world might weep If only ] could make
you srriile."

"Let me sit by you and watch you."
she said. "and don’t ask me any ques-
tions."

With his charcoal he sketched., the
bench on whlctr she sat. and. smiling
whlmsl0ally, he dxew her figure, chang-
ing her modern gown of dimity to one
of flowing classic lines, and on-her~
head he put n w:reath of poppies: Then
he drew himself at her feet clad In a
leopard skin and laurel crowned, and
on their faces was the radiance of love
and of youth:. And underneath the pic-
ture he wrote, "The Gods of Joy."

"There." be s~id as he showed It to
her. "I have changed the faces so that
go one will know. But you must hang
tt iu your room. and when you think
~hat the world is dark look at it and
remember that the dayyou tell me you
love me that day will you and I be
gods of Joy. 3ackle." "

=~,fter that he saw.little of her, and
he busied himself planning the great
yearly festival that the W~alfords al.

ways gave to their neighbors. Th~
year It wa~ to be a ~e ball, held
on the lawn.

- i - shall go a~ ’Bpring,’" Mlnette
,told Jacquellne, "and Lucia wants to
I~t, n "Slwpherdess,’ and you might be.
~Beauty’ and have Von Puttkamer aa
! be ’l~east.’ "

"’Don~t Joke abopt It~Minefl:e¢’ plead:
ed Jacqueline. "’I hate"-- ¯

¯ ’Hushr’ M~ette .Warned. "Here he
~mes with "

that .night she sat up. fashioning
gown¯ of clinging white and weaving
pale pink poppies into a wreath’.

And so ithappened that Philip Wal-
ford, searching among tbe guests for
the one who meant everything to hlm~

¯ found her on th~ bench In the rose

. - . -.

it"r -. ...£..-

j" . . . . - .

-~--~-=--- 4-- " .

7"

Yon Putt-kamer was big and burly
. ~ Narr?w "Eaeape. " " _’~.

a~d foreign. Hestamme~lallttle Aqueerremlniffcentlal gleamerept \

¢ k(()0 00 Ii "when he spoke to Jacqueline. "Your " , .... " "
into the e~es of the barber with the :

father has been te!ling~ne that ItIs all long, low, rakish forel~ead as he eud- " ’ : " -
arranged~that I am to have much 0 " ,"

denly rested his roger while sha£1ng . - ’ ..,
happiness." ~

am""Oh’" sald Jacquel~e~ trembling~"!,.onnOt, su.!"are_sure,,, .,d the ol.;man "Iookingthe *dam’s apple °f the lean’ nerv°us,,i wps.manKingin theLoulsChalr..xiv, of.France
: l?iee ;o the

impatiently. "It is al~ arranged, V~n last ¯night,¯ said the barber suddenly, . " : .... .-

Puttkamer. You are to live here, and the ra~or~,~tiil poised about half an
- --: ..

we will experlment t°gether’ anti--11nchab°vetheleancustomer’sAdnm’s
" ~ 01~ t" apple. ~

P "" p~ I ~D~ " "0 ~~ ~ ~J~G ~ ~-"~’~) ~J~ =’  "The customer blinked and breathed . ¯ " .
hard, the shaved Side of his face be-

" ~ ~ .... "

ing nearly as white as the still lather- ~ .

ed other~Jde. ~ -"

shaking hnnd on the barber’s sha~ing . -_

arm.
He sat up straight in the chair with ’ - ._ : ¯

a wild look and then ¯ n~ade a bolt for _,.- --~.

thedoor. ¯
"Wheflv:’" he yelled as he went. " 1 " . l

"What an escape! King I~uis XiV.! This store ~;ill make-contributions in gold to 4he three .!eading lodges or organizations in a Voting contest
Bughouse~ He wouldn’t have done a i
thing t~ me! And. with a towel aS follows’ , :
streaming In the breeze and one slde
of his face still lathered, he loped .We will inaugurate a voting contest at-this st0re by. issuing c0upon_s with each purchase 0f-25;cents or over.
down the slreet.

"Well, l’Jl-be dadblnged!" muttered The purchaser beingentitled to ] vote for every 25 cents purchase; 15 votes with $2.50; 35 votes with $5.bO:lnfavor
the barber. "Now, what kind of-cogs - ~ -;: ~ i_ "

has that fellow got in hisconk? l was of lodge or organi.zation you are a member of or friendlytoward.. . -
.

- " :
only trying to tell lflm’that I was King " ~ - -_ _

Louis XIV. at the barbers’ masquerade . -. - ... -

ball last night, nnd look nt him going
after the mllo record!"--Detroit Free

$00.00in gold-for the Organization . $25.00 for thd~. ~ $15.00 for the :-

Pre.s. receiving.the majority of votes. Second Third " "

The Friend. " :
°

"Ever)" man, in my theory, will get A v -

garden. Just what he deserves in the long

~acquellne," he whispered, run." " Thus you will see that¯¯ out of the great ¯volume of votes cast that. will surely cgme in. during: this~tc0ntest-

"Philip." she said,, "tonight :I want "Hea~’en pity you, old chapl"--

to be one of the g~.s of Joy." Cleveland Leader. three lodges will- be givefi substantial cash award.-. Of course you, buy ~ things, and by being a buyer, h¢-re; y~u-.

"You mean?" radiantly. The Knight R.joiced.
are eligible to enter the "~:ontest, <" : . ..... -

"Oh, mot what you think! Let me " .. -

tell you, PhiliI>--let me tell you now.
We believe thatkikstngL~ an Engllsh We have now been ifl business in Atlantic City a little over one, year and feel like showing our ~tppreciation> . .

I’ve got’ to marry some one else, and
custom. We read in ancient history of

DD

~

you must forget me."
a knlgfit’who visited the Field of the for the hearty su,_~ ort we have receive~by makin~ a substantial offering to the Lodge~and O?ganizatlons of Atlantic C!W,

Then she-told him. leaving the worst-~ Cloth of Gold and who on being inv~t- " d " -
until the last. "I wouldn’t marry him

ed to a local castle was addressed by a goodly number̄  of whose members deal with s. Of course in some cased̄  we will-be .inviting the trade of some

only---only father drinks when he is[the "kynde lad_ye" of the establish- " /

- . _ r_ _-.-.

unhappy, and he has his heart set on !ment, who remarked: wh0 have ¯ not dealt with us in the past.. . -

my marrying Von Puttkamer." : ’ :’Forasmuch as In England ye have
"You are burning for martyrdom,":isuch n custome as that a man may In doing so we feel that .we are justly entitled to your patronage, from a pure business-standp0lnt. 0ur:= ::

sald Philip hotly. . kysse a woman, therefore~ will that ....
But she was very firm. "I told ybu !ye shall kysse me, and ye shall also

business has been doubled since taking this store. There must be some reasons for this increase, and we

so that for tonight. 1 might feel fr~e. !.kysse these my maidens, sincerely believe for those not acquainted with our methods :that: you will find merchandise and business methods that
and now let’s eat, drink and be mer~y, ’ "Which thing," adds the old histo-

-

for tomorrow--who knows?"
finn, "ye knyghte straightway did and yOU will find a HIGHER GRADE OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and SHOES for the money than

He fell in with her mood, and "they -~ reJo:~ed greatly thereat" "

went back to the ballroom and danced i
where you have been dealing heretofore,

u "
and laughed, but all the time their Th~ OId.t Sook. Very tr ly yours, -- " -

¯ . -- . .. ;-~.:.

hearts were heavy and their eyes were The o]d-dst book in th0 world, so far . . = _ .. _
sad. At~ldnight he ]eft her for an as present information goes~ is that by : -r

,

h ag Co psn
h°ur; and when he cnmd|bnck he t°°k Pta’H°tep"theEgYptla" c°mpfledln

fl__~ ~.~K~J[. ~ t ~ O j~ C~ f O "
said, "Oh, Little White Lady, you are The manuscript .of this ancient work ~ 2...u ~ ~) "’ "
going to marry me!" is preserved Jn the Blbllotheqne No- . - : . .....

"No," she whispered.
"Yes," Philip said. nnd all at once he

tionale. PaYis. It Is written on papy- ,
S~tcCcssor to ~ac]mrac]~ ~’ So~, ~ -

smiled down at her. "Oh, 3ackle, rus, in hieratic characters, and ismade ~ : .... "

3ackle." he said. "why didn’t you tell up largely o, I)oIItical,.moral nnd re-

Lttl0klf & ~ tlanti¢;Avsnues,
me long ago? von Puttknmer was one llgious aphorisms. .> ~,~, . . . ~ . .
of my classmates. He is in love with Reptii~ With Two Thousand Teach ...... - .. -

a pretty fraulein, but they couldn’t Many herblvorous reptiles of-the ~ :°
; W-marry because neither of them hada mesozoic perk)d had enormously long "" ATLANTIC C~TY, ’NE

penny. And he gave her up and came hind legs, on which they were able t¢ Contest will Close December 24th; 10 P. M., 1909. , . >
to America: He thought that your wade far out intothedeep water after .... - - ~:- =-
money would mend his broken heart, seaweeds a~crother food. These crea - .. : - ¯ - ¯- ’ ~*’:

"
. . .

" - - i-- . -_ . "=. .~]¢7

add so he¯let your fnther~rrange the tures were particularly extraordinary. L:EG~k~. - " " ..L]EG.~LL. ’ s1q[o:Es, t. . . .~IWO]ES. . ...._ . .." -. _ .-- " "
match. But BOW he:s golng to send for in point of their dental, equlpment, in. : . ............ :_. : -- ...... . .- . ..... :_-_-:~. ........ :
the lltt]e "fraulein. 1 have 9ffered him asmuch .as each of them had about ~l IHFl’H S:XI,L. = .2-~ - J.t~V_~Y "r~Rx 1910.
a place on my North.Car()llna. e,tate, 2.000 grinders to chew with, arranged ¯ " " - - -

[-:-:~:5{!’’ - :::..~..~...

¯ Mnry Traul,-Admlnlstn~trix or [ne e.~tate o[ l-and wedding bells shall ring for both in magazines of ~ each; like car-
virtueof t~-writot ~erl fa~c}as,’.to, nt~et~} On npp]lcntionforruletoshow_c~.use,~ .

. _ . . t)ia~ued, outofll~e.~e~̄  Jersc~’~,.
of US."

Chancery,~ilil~.-~)ldatpublicve~due’°n " ~Nich°h~sJ’Trnu~deL~eased’havingexhibtted~°

pered. "Lucky dog, that manBosworth." SATL:RDAY," T.HE’-E~.~V~.~’TH ]~AY" t)],." of the personalestate anti ~ebts o~ s~m ue-
DECEMBEt~, ~I~]&q’]~EN :HUN- .

ceased, ]~hereby it appears Ihat the personal
] estate ~f .~ld ~Nicholas J. Trout, deceased, Is in-

"We will send htm down south With "Has he come into a fortune?" ¯
. . : . DRED AND ,NINE, I " .. - sumctent to pay-his debts, and requested the

Von Puttkamer. Those great old for- %No, he has -sebured a certificate at two o, clock In the afternoon of .~id dav~ a~
aid of the Court In the premises; it is ordered

ests will heal all disorders of mind nnd from his doctor ¯sho~wlng that he l~s Kuehnle’sHotel,O~rner°fAtlantlcgnd~’mth
that all persons inten~ted ]n thehmcls,{ene-

before- the Court, at the Court :House In May’s
s0ul nnd body, and some- day we wllL organic heart trouble. When ~ l.l:~llr-

tx~rolina avenue~)n tht~-City of Atlantic Clty, "meats and r~al estate~f.satd decedent, t~ppe~r
County ofAtlantffLand,’htate of.Nc~:Jersey.: Landing, on Tuesday, the eleventh day o~

problems together, dear heart." will merely, have to show-Tile certlfl- n the Clt ot~t,au, .-~,, ~.Mtuate 1 .. Y . .. . meats and real estate of 41/e ~id.decedent
And In the comfort of his great cate.’--Chlcago :Record-:Herald. ~’,unw of Atiantie and ~tateof.NewJe~e)¯ should not be sold ns.wlll be su~ltcientto pay

~’~.c~i’~anin~ at tl~e Southeast c0r~er Q~ ~re her debts oI" the residue thereo! it8 the ..c~!e i "
strength Ja(,queline rested content. ~nd~Chelsea ;Xvenues and f-uunin~ thenc may requile. Bv-~rderoftho Court.
. :’1 am so happy,"¯ she whispered. ":Is he" a good watchdogT/ ~outhwardly in andalong EMANU:EL C. SHANXR, Surrogllt~

"Oh, Phlil). Philip, has the momenl "Best I ever owned, bu.t you’vegot wardlyChek~’tlmrallel~kveaaewithflflv’Arctlcfeet; Avenuethence one Dated 0etober 27, 1909.
" - [][l " : i0r " " ~_ :

come at last when we are really lhe ito learn to understand his signals: drea and twenty-flve-f~ti thence (3) ~orth-
ALBERT C. A~BOTT, Proctor.

"~
gods of joy ~.,.

" When there’s any¯sUspicious character feet;W~trdlV~henceParallel(4) M’esterlyWith Chelsea.ln ~t:ndAvenUenlong fiftYth.,, ~I)T]CE OF I~ETTLEMENT.. 
’

prowling around he sticks his tail be- Southerly llneof Arctic Avenue one hundred
~Notleeis hereby given that the ~ecouht-of]l~?,he subscriber, as" Administrator of the’eslat.e }

-Comfort, Durability : ’ ’ " r~l "

an~ ,,-e,,t,’-,,ve r~**,,,,,,e’~,~ of ,,,ginnl~.
[1_!]

d Style, ¯ " : ,¯ " .- :"IU~ = i-11
St-udent Co-operation,

tween his legs and puts up the mourn- ] ropert): wnl l)~ sold subJec’t to;the follow- of Aaroh Rahmin’,.decensed, Will De audited
! " . ,~r~ . - " ~ "- ) .

~-~ lag taxes and eharge-~ " ..... ,_^.., and sh~ted by the Surrognte an~: re podrt.ed " " - -
In every eo)lege there are numbers

fulest howl yOU ever heard." - .= _ .- ¯ " I :
- - ’r~- " " " " ::¯ "’" "-" " ..... ~l’]q07 $412.~’~nu ]ntvres~. " - . | " . " : ::~~" J a x t~-~ ~u.: e: ¯ , ’ fot setUement to tim Orphan~’ Court of Atlantic

" " " ’ " " " "
| "

" :Ill : "¯ . : I, - >of good upper class men who are eager Taxes fur year 1L~, ~~i5.:~ and interest.

’to co-operale with the faculty in start-
Roll of Honor. Taxes for ~:ear]~-~, ~5.:~. -" of ~November; next. ’ " - ~ ~ " a t11I

ct foF rior mortgage for$1,:-A)0. ~ ’ ALL V " - :: !!! :E~.,A LEWL~E, Admlstrato~ L." .
::,:_._~. .lng freshmen along the right p~th. nnd

The attendnnee of pupils in the several de- ~ubje . .P ......... , ....roveme~L% $1~5.00. ~J~o I " " " f [.L~se~sment un- ~t, .... L-v A Mehr~r ]716 Allantle Ave., Atla~tlc CRy, .’. J.. ~"~-0. . .-9 ..
It is nn(azlng that thus far so ]ttt]e partments°ftheM:~Y"~LandlngPub]leSeh°°l

~elzed n.qlhe :~roperty of-3Iary.. ¯ - J. 13. PE~K~,Proctor.DatedOct°berl6’A’D’"1909"~’
1432AtlantiC~ve,, I:

IH!: =
ndvnntage has been tnken of thelr at all oflhe..~=~ssion.~f0~- the month of October. et. al. and htken in exdt~t~tion at the suit of .....

" " - -- " " ..... I : " " :.- - -,"

1909. follows:
" Fred. T. Moore antito De.,~ld by Unlon -National .Bank Building, Atlnntle

" " ¯ " l" ~ ||1| - ’ " X- cny,
~Aflanttc.City,N.J; " " ;, : !!11:.: : iservlees. Each of these upper class Burtm~Abi)ott,]{lehard Bl,a~kson, Alexan~ ENOCH L. JOHNS()~.- ~.J.

. Sh en n:. _ ....... : .............
men should be gtven n ]lsL of from derBartha, (:l~rles :Hi]], Otto ]’ack, Mauldin. Datcd~ovember6,1909. . ~TOT]CE OF SETTLEMENT.- - " . " I : . ." . : ~--i
five to ten freshmen whom he Would :l~emmey, S’tanle’v ,’~ah-esoo," >enomDavi.~,OL,v~mT. Roo~,,Solieitor-. . _ " .... :.’ 1~i ,-’" " ’’ ’ " " ’ " " ’) -

)i-i.~!~

/ - - " " the sub.~rlber, .a-~ :~.dmlnlstrntor of the estate ..make it hls duty to know. He "would ]-:lku Hudson, Susan Gaskill, ]’earl Jen~n.~ ......
~-.--

.... .... . --, ..’- . %; ......
" ’ - ¯ . " ’ li.; " " : -"-"-b~"

talk over with them their work and
Laura ],~rnns, ].ola Moore, 1.aun~ Slmllt, r, ==.-~ -. -bfJosephVanucci, deceased, will be audi_t~

their play, their, study, their ainnse-
5larv Towser, Marg~aret Yeiter.., -. .

SHERIFF’S ~Ali~-~
" and sb~d by the ,~Irrowate)md reported~or

. t Prof. ~. G. HUrtER, Prlnt_qpal.
’, By vlrtue of a writ of fleri faeia.% to me dl..~ettlementto the OTphans’.Court of Atlanue

" i

;monts, their athletics: He’would make , 3I]~ HELEN FENa’r~:RMAPH>;R,-L~.~ t.
rerted,.L~ued.out of the New Je~,~,~: Court of County, on Wednesday, the ~yenteenth ch~y

. - " -

sure that each, outslde of his lessons. ])~.arl .\pplegnte, ]Elizabeth Barth~. 3h~v
4)haneerv, wlll.be.~)ld at publle vendue, on of NovernDer, next -

was given- a anne Interest. somethlng l~u-th~, Rosle ] "~aMk,-Etta :Blnek,~on, Mary SATURtAY, THE ].:LEVE~T~I~ DAY~- OF
Admlnlstrator.

. . .
.i{

to do for the college, whether partici:~ Jenkius, Fnm,-i~ 3Ialln,,wskie,. .. Emily ~3IaJo]’, DECEMBE/~. NLNET]~EN. LIUN- . ..................Dated 0ctober 16,~-D-,l~9~untic CIty’. .............
N. 3. . "

patl6n In foolball or in debating or tn Edythe Sturges, Susie .~ndth. MarJorie Wlg- DRED .LND ,NINE, i " "- : " -:
writing for the college papers. He gleswor~h, Jan(;t Ham, Ma~Jo~’le Snflth. Ella ~ttwoo’eloeklntbe.’~ftern°~)n°f~’lid dhy,"nt NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT" " - " : .....

woutd see to it far more effectively }/and, Ravmbnd Kt~rs, Eugene Ltelllng, Kuehnle’sHotel cor~er of Ath~ntieand’-~Nmtb .Notleets hereby #yen that the m~ounts oft " -.

thnn=~he denn, or even tham the ad-
l~)’mer Wild: Char]e~ Ke]ley;l’arl f_~a|n[ Ed- Carolina Avenues, ln"the ctt~’ of Allantlc~CltY, thesubsbrib~r, nxSub. Admlnlstrator.c, Lff: o.]j 7" - : ": .- - .: .
¯ . CountyofAtlantieandSta~eofNe~Jersc.Y- ¯ Lhe estate of Joseph B. ~)mer~.aecease~,i " OP;~I.CAN. ’

wardTar]eeki. - . " _ .. , All that tra~t orparcel ofland ttn’~’premLses, will be audited und stated-by the Surrogate [ L~IB]SR :ETC. - ~. ~ _:: ..

c]~ance socJ.]]y. Hewon]d report casel ]=:vertd}, B,,rrett,-LeRoy Barrett, El-.̄ theCttyofAth~nl]e(~Ity) Intne t’°uu’*~""
C0urt °f~tL’~n’IcC°unty)°n"ednesduy’the ’~L---I01~I

-
-- :

’where financial a|d was needed or rid- Bergen, C!ev.eland Hunt, Ray]~fond FIoover, .1antic |tnd,~tate of New Jersey: .
¯ seventeenth cL’~y oL~,-N[ovember, nexL

i " "
Beg]r~nln~t the North.W~~t corner pf A.~,tic

. JbH~ C Co~-OVER, Sub.Admr. e.tm~t~1 .~i. " - i ...... :.. :"

moBlHon o~: encouragement¯ . As It Is Frederick .~,ayt(m, GeOrge~ Porter, ~rl Pack, and ]t|lnots Averlu~ and runn-lng thence ~)
¯ : :. " " Oeeanvllle, ~. J¯ -

~I
" " " " " ":"- ":~

~5-- ~

nt present, many fellows are lonelY... David Smith, Freida. Ba.qk, Fr~ncenEi.~e~- Northwardly along the. Westerly lineof I]lt- DatedOctober]6, A¯D.,]909¯ . "
.

. ~rean:Every:D~~o~~". . . _ . . - ’;-:_ .._

" . . :hence (2) Wd~tward~and ~parullel with -Arctle SIIO:ES,
~/ ¯ -- seem very" wonderful- untllyou ]~e t .~sm.

Mnny, especially from a distance, miss schmldt, ]-’red:t Goetz, 8arP, ]-It~J~’er, tle.,¢sle
aof.~ Avenue,erie-hnndred and Tlfty feet; -~ - - ..-

the re¢ognltl0n th6y deserve .merely Herbert, 3Iamle].]enry, Frances lIazelton, Aveuue one hundred feel4tbence (3)SOuth"

L~I~" f~l""-" 11~’0
"" "" - ..... "

because they Ignorantly room outstde Florence Krau.% Lena Kraua, Rena Lewis, ward parallelwlth I)linois A~enue one hun- _ .... ~ .... . ........... ~ ........ It-doesn’t ~akethe a~lltet!oti-anyea~ler-.- -’:~

¯ Arctic Avenue; thence (4) Eastward along.the
WS . ~f:.~(. 

- to bear,to knowthat ~rou are probably io . ;} -- !.
the sphere of.undergraduate life or.

Atom McGeary, J4athryn -MeG~ry, Maggie
dred and fifty feet to the ~ortherly line ol .....

knowing DO one at first, fall In wlth
Vannaman¯ Northerly line 0L~_feLie.&venue one nffndreu 3 .

feet to the place.of beg.h~lpg, being the~ sa~e
.blame for not co~lting usin tima~--tl~t -- .,

-- 3IL~.-; A~IE S. COLLINS, Tutor. premlses l~tr, iek -J; MuttarKy convcyea to t --///~"
" " " : - ’: - " - ~-. - " : "-

uncongenial, classmates and, becoming Russell P~ehey,- Vaughn ltisley, Charles said Julius C~tyby deed d~.t~l:J~nuary 23, . . therlghtGlass~at therlghtUmew-°~la " i}:=::.- :i::q
dlscour’a~,~l, withdraw into tl~emse]ves. 3Iorey, John Sehmldbouser, Edmund Tar- 1892, and recorded In book159 o[ aeeas,-page ’~ * l~ve~ved them- - -- - - " -- -

,,Is. and taken~ln e.xecutlon al the suit of SH OE ~0~t]ottht~.b,ye=ul.easures existing outside :of college Al~)tt AnnleLe|illng, t)~roLhy Trtlempy, ~lzed as the property of MarinE. Coty : - i~:_- .~,.-:

appeal as substitutes for- .what/.iI~y digs Oleson, Edn~-BeeDe, Verna Wannama~, Thomas’~.’Sullivma.~ndtobes°ldb~"- ¯ - - ’

have missed in college. ’ T~trage-
JennleHenry, Florence Taylor, Tall~; Parted. - " hT!~OCH L. JO:HNSO~, m - " " .... " " ’- ....

¯ _ . ¯ Sheriff.. TRADE MA:R:K Consult us in t~o _ ~ . . " -- " -:

, M,s..FLq~.E.C~A’nOTT,.Ta*or..

- ~ilI Work," Be~" ....
" "f " ~;~

dies would be rat less ]I_ke’~-ly to oe£ur Dated November 6, i900. " "

...

" " -::; -. "i-.

throwh together and natural assocta- Hazelton, :Mary ~,Vcatherby, Tony Basik,
A-TLA-NTIC~-- COUNT.Y ORPHANS’ cou RT ....~"~ " " - " " " - " " " -

tions facilitated through the provision Rut, sen Glllcspie,~Nor~nan Henry, Roy Hazel- .~k; " ZA~-VA~Y-T’~R~;~91~nSe &e ~ .... " "
of uppere~ss men and advlsO’s.--Wil- t~n,~,Vllllam Kraus," ~Valter Le~tch, Exp~lt Onapplicatlon.mrr~e_.~osnow__ ,.r," - ) The ]Eye ~. ~-~): .. ’ :-!’:i

liam R. Castle, 3r., In Atlantic:" 3[eGeary, I.~nardT~rleckt~rank Tarleckl, Elmer Adarn~, Exequtor. or. tne~ esmte, oj " " B0th--Phones-32, ::;E % =-L e -: -: ~ =
Rhoda Tlckle, d~,-- n.av.mg exmoi~_ FOR Atlantic Avenu ,= ::..: :~" - , , " " 3fI~% CLARA }3. ELDON, Tutor¯ to thlS C~urt, under _o~th., 9 Just:.~n_~.=tru, e ld ..... ~ ..... L .... "" " ""

I~hi/lti0. ’ - Leslie Adler, Jc~eph ’?Barrett, Charles Kan- count of the person,le~m~eana..aegm..°’m*
Boys and Eir l " OI~FICE’- A " - ; I:"¯:AU~~"tL~:’i~" ’". Rlggs and Brlggs are tWO Mohtreal ne,gelser; Nathan.Lee, H,rry Re,alter, Tony deceased, whereby It ap~ea.-~, tna*. me pe. S

20!) N¯ sonal e~tate of said R l~a "l"iel~ie, "- " ’ " "~-= " "- -’ .....

clti~ens more or less lntei’ested In mu-
St~ash,"¥rank- Watson, eEdward Yettd~’, Ed- islnsumclent to .~y he~ debts ann - - ~_ MissoUri: ve.) ..

nlelpnl affairs. They differ on several: ward Gto~, ~klbert" Hand; Mildred Abbott, theatd of theCo~rt In the - :- - : - - - -

.. - r~l est~t~ of. =aid :Let the above trade .mark . ;.. i -ATIakNTIC CITY, N."J .... - ...........
bnrnlag ¯ questions, but unite In a Florence Smltb, Emma-.t~tanger, Helen Tow- before the Court,~t the CourtHouse In " -- - .. - "
strong dislike for b,Flnherty (whlch is ser. MIssEDITHPA-TT~ZRSON,’~UtOr. on. the eleventh day be your ~guide when buying

. =Y0Ui ~¯~ee¢l=~

not. the gentleman’s .name).. The Same ]tying_, ,~J~lvcnu’Rl,-Marshall J3ar~tt,-Eli.as anuary, to " ’ M~i,and Y~ : -
~

" ’: ...... ’ --’" :’=:"

O’Flaherty has a l~sltlve gift for ms- Herr,err, Anna sfre, .Lizzie Mallnowskt; Mlb .why so .
shoes for your. children. ~ rd: -" - - -:¯- ==~

. - herbdlt~menm and re~l ’ " Above: altlc AVenue
’: " ":~;~~

nipulatlng votes and Is capable of look; dred Smngcr, Anna 8ouder; M~rtha Remmey, .cedentshouldnotbe.~d. a~wll It nieans that shbes so Missouri: B . : -
ing after a larger band of the "faith. LmlanOisen,~enulePars|o, BessleLee~ .-.-, pay l~edeb~o_rthe_red’d_q.eth-e _r~0-fastlm~case~y ~intre. By orae~ or met~ou~- -. stamped, will- -fit well, retain - ¯ : - , =-- =~-,~-;-~-- ~-- ~::-L~:,; -:-
fu]" tffan any other Montreal polltl- . . 3I~Hs~.~8. E~o~sn;Ttrtor.- E~,.wU~zLC.S~AN~R, Surroffate- - .

¯ clan. "It’s-men like O’Flaherfy who
Edwin Huber, Daniel Ro~th, John Wlggle~ ~ ~r ~ ~. - W " ¯ - - l - . tfieir shaPe,- and wear Well.

’ : ::Give!Usa~,:.-:-z~
" worth,’Frcd. Pare~} Domlnlek Game, Vtr-..Josm’, 13. Psm~ Proetor.

. . _-
" ~A1~. ,_ ..- " " -

.-: ....
give this city a bad name.’" said Rtggs --~ " "

. ginla t~,rr. Em,er ~",~mY, c~,r,,e ~.~, su,- We carry all leathers and HARRIS " BROS., :We Make
warmly¯ ."He’s gotno prlnclples at all. ’ " " ¯ - -. -- ’ .... " ........ ’ ...... -- - - -"

neva Mielmets, Pearl Hartman. - For sa=~; " ~01eIn fact,-he doesn’t thfnk Of anything MIS.~It.AeHSl,JnGER:’}OLt,, TUtor. styles of.these shoes, sale;::De’alem: In Cigars, --:¯ . - . .. o . .... - .... ¯ ~ -....~:.. -~ C,_~:.:=;x---:_:~:-/;i.
" Gasoline Eiglne~ Ebty ,]l~ler~-Feed Mills, _ ........... ~ .........

but getting his man In.’ .... "That’s so." JolanWagner, Edwtn-Kra4m, !rvlng.Abbott, C~g~ette ~- " -/--~¯: ....
responded-Brlggs. :’If. I had n COll.- Paul I~e, Mllt,m Schugl~r, ~nd~w Barry, WoodB~w~,Sa.w-MAllsBe!tr~*~ ~.

: " " - - -:
¯ " - The.Gel~er Mflb t~ ¢. ---~- - .... _. -’-- "

¯ ,,t.o i) In,, , )’),bh@)" trn,t."
Catl~rineTay~8/’;Z,e]ma~t~. ,M~,ionKraua, "~ . ~;~8~.~0a- St, ,lq.-3".- . . - -¯ :L .- -. ’-

-- Harriet h~ger~li,-M~¢T~rleekl. --" "-:- : ---~--J----:- " "---" ":-x"-"-z- "- .. . . , .: ¯ . .. .... : . -...:.-..=’.~o, )L -~;-
He--I suppose If I, kissed ~ou. you, " .-M,ssM.A~tcWSAv-mt, Tutor.. ’ " )"- - ...... - ....

would nev6r speak to me again? " I Number oi pupils altendl~ all schoolsof ~ " "

[ ti;e Townsliip foimonthotOetober,¢m. TOtal "
,~ .’o! .......

She--~’hy do you always IOOR-04~ th$ [days’ ~ttendan~f~’=o~_h W,a~7)’40’~ :~ ¯ - :r~ult~o ~-. It -’¯"- ,--
dark side Of thiags?. - - .~ .~.. ..... =:.

-f- . _ . -.:..~: .. .......
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